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FD Questions
SaleOf Guns

To Finland
ConferencesHeld On
ShimucntOf Supplies
To Sca'niHnnvia

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9
(AP) ipresidentRoosevelt
said toddy that he doubted
whether the United States
would sell any guns directly
to Finland, because that
country was engaged in ami'
ed conflict

'Available To Others
2 He made the statement at a
press meeting In discussingconfer-
ences he had held with state, war
and navy officials on materials,
possibly available as surpluses, for
shipment to Norway, Sweden, or
any other neutrals.

Asked whether Finland could
obtain any military supplies In
this country In lcw of the fact
that she was engagedIn an un-

declared war with. Russia, the
chief executive expresseddoubt
this would be done.
He emphasized that In discuss

ing possible arms saleshe was talk'
lng about countiles at peace.

He said he was checkingup yes
terday With his munitions control
advisersas to what properly could
be considered surplus supplies.

For example, he recalled that in
1913 tho navy still had some old
ships retained from the Civil war
period. A lot of people, he added,
advised againstselling these, con-
tending theywere not surplus. But
they were sold.

The other day, the president
continued,It was discovered that
the army hod 450,000 pairs of
shoet It had bought during the
World war. It was a question, he
said, whether theseshoes, though
still new after 22 ears,could be
considered surplus.
T)ie president said many neutral

countrieshad inquired about mate
rials available In this country.

Asked about a pendingproposal
to lend Finland tho money she had
alicudy paid on her post-w- ar debt
to the United States to purchaso
anything she might want, the presi
dent would not comment, saying
his message to congresson that
had expressed his attitude.

On Capitol Hill, the state de
partment went on record,
through Its legal advisor, as hav-
ing no. objfcUona.:ta0)QJi8lcoL
Finnish government bonds to
private Investors In tills country
ho that the Finns may obtain
money to purchase military sup-
plies.
Gieen H. Hackworth, Secretary

Hull s legal adviser, expressed this
opinion In testimony made public
today by the senate foreign rela-
tions committee on a bill to In-

crease the capital of the Export-Impoi- t.

bank $100,000,000. The bill,
aprovedby the committee, was call-
ed up for senate consideration to-

day.

RussiansPush
Attack On
Isthmus

HELSINKI, Feb. 9 UP) Continu-
ation of Russian assaultson tho
Manneihelm line on the Kaiellan
Isthmus despite heavy Red army
losses was reported today by the
Finnish high command.

In the Sumirux sector, where
Russia claimed her forces had
(alien right of 13 Mannerhelm
linn fors captured In the lust
few (lajs, the Finns said the in-

vaders yesterday were repulsed
with "heavy losses" while u num-
ber of attacks In the region of
I'unnumjokl and I'unurl were
"beaten off, the enemy losing
about 700 men and 12 tanks."
Further east on the Isthmus, In

the Talpale fiver Bector, tho arrny
said a Dame precipitated by a
"powerful attack" by the Russians
"still continues."

Northeast of Lake Ladoga
where the Russianssaid the cither
five oi the is captured forts fell
to their forces thearmy announce'
ment said "heavy flchtlne contln

rued; the enemy has been repulsed
ai an points.;- -
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Legion Groups To
Assemblelit City
This Weekend !
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Officials of tho local American Legion post said Friday that all
was In readinessfor entertaining on estimated ISO legionnairesand
auxiliary membersof the 10th district here during the weekend.

The programwill Include n social session Saturdayevening, a ban-
quet and businesssessions Sunday. Among officials to appearare
Earl Karp, Monahans, fdrmer state commander, Charles Whltacre,

Political Test
In Wisconsin

WASHINGTON, Feb .9 UP

Wisconsin came to the forefront
today as a, potential Roosevelt-Garne- r

testing ground and eclipsed
even Illinois as a probable gauge
of the strength of presidentialma
terial In both parties.

The action of the Democratic
Party Organizationof Wisconsin
In filing President Roosevelfs
name along with a partial slate
of delegates yesterdaymade It
appearalmost certainthat Wis-

consin would be one of the first
statesto considerthe third term
Issue In a presidentialprimary.
Delegates for Vice President
Garner were entered last week.
Under Wisconsin law, the presi

dent does not have to announce
whetherhe is a candidate, and un
less" he specifically objects, "his
name might be carried on the
April 2 ballot without his inten-
tions having become known.

IN ILLINOIS
CHICAGO, Feb. 9 OD Julius

F. Smlrtanka, Chicago attorney,
announced today he would en-

ter the name of Vice President
Garner In Bllnols presidential
preferential primary at 4 p, m.
today.
He said a petition bearing more

than the minimum of 3,000 signa-
tures would be accompanied by
Garner's certificate of candidacy.

Thus the voters of Illinois may
have an opportunity to express
their prefcicnce for either Garner
or President Roosevelt in, the ad-

visory balloting April 9.

The president'sname was enter
ed in tho primary last Saturdayby
the Kelly-Nas-h democratic organ-
ization here.'
FISH IS IN .

SPRINGFIELD, 111 , Feb. 9 UP)

Petitions to enter Congressman
Hamilton Fish of New York in
the Illinois advisory republican
presidential primary againstThom-
as E. Dewey, New Yoik prosecu-
tor were filed here today.

SCOUT MOVEMENT
'TRULY AMERICAN'
SAYS nOOSEVELT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)
President, Roosevelt declared last
night that the Boy Scout movement
was "truly American" embracing
"all sects and creeds and above all
class oi sectional consciousness"

In a speech commemorating the
30th anniversary of the organiza-
tion, of which he la honorarypresi-
dent, Mr Roosevelt said that the
scout movement "affirms the im
portance of religion In the life of
tho individual and the nation and
emphasizesthe necessity of respect
for the convictions of other people,"

"Religious freedom is basic In
Ameiicanlsm," Mr. Roosevelt said,
'.'It la--a tradition upon which our
country Is founded. The generation
trained, in the principles of the
scout oath and law cannot fall lo
be n generation trained in the
responsibilities of good citizenship."

ANOTHER FILIBUSTER
ON LYNCHING BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)
Opposing forces agreed today that
the senatewas heading slowly but
surely straight for another old-
fashioned filibuster on antl-Iync-

Ing legislation.
Chairman Van Nuys (D-In- d) of

a judiciary subcommittee, which is
conducting healingson the-- house--
approved bill, said that It may
reach thesenatefor action within
threo or four weeks.

But Senator Connolly ),

opponent of the proposal and a
member of the subcomalttes,Mtl-- i
maUd. at least six the

irilttee consideration.

KARL

district 10 commander, and Mrs. E.
R. Anderson, chairman of the dis
trict auxiliary.

An open house atfalr at the
legion clubrooms In the Settles
hotel will open festivities at 2
p. m. Saturday. At 9:30 p. m.,
Torchy Bright, who won the
plaudits of local fans here a few
seasons ago as high school drum
major, will presenthis TexasTech
orchestra In a dance. Registered
legionnaires will be admitted free
and tho public will be Invited at a
nominal script charge.

Sunday at 11 a. m. delegates
will attend thechurch of' their
choice and at 12:30 p. m. the
luncheon programwill be staged
In the Settlesballroom with R. R.
McEwen, post commander. In
charge, T. J. Coffee, Big Spring,
will give the welcome and Ed
BledeL SanAngelo, the response.
Karp and Van Hudson, Dig
Spring, also will be on the pro-
gram.
Following a concert by the muni-

cipal high' school band In the hotel
lobby under direction of Dan Con- -
ley, legion and auxiliary members
will hold a Joint session with
Whitacre" In , Renm-nt-

meetlngspfor4he two urtfts.wlll con
clude thiT program at 4:30 p. rri.

FD SENDS WELLES
F.OR A SURVEY OF
EUROPE AFFAIRS

would be seededto complete cosa-- l charge,

EAR1

.chal-ce-.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 lrt
PresidentRoosevelt announced to-

day he was sending SumnerWelles,
undersecretaryof state, to Europe
for a personal survey of conditions
In Italy, France, Germany and
Great Britain.

Disclosing the move at a. press
conference, the president said
Welles had been Instructedto make
no proposals or commitments in
the nameof the United States.

Statementsmade to him by offi-
cials of Europeangovernmentswill
be received Bolely for the president
and SecretaryHull, Mr. Roosevelt
said.

tbai

DIZZY'S A HOLDOUT
CHICAGO, Feb. $ UP) Dizzy

Dean, the Chicago Cubs' problem
pitcher, emerged from a two-ho-

conference with Owner Phil K.
Wrlglcy today and declaredhe was
a holdout

weeks!

Dean, who collected approximate-
ly $41,000 for winning a total of 13
games since the Cubs acquiredhim
from the St Louis Cardinals at
the start of the" 1938 season, ap-

pealed disappointed rather than
angry.

DeathClaims

Dave Christian
David W. (Dave) Christian, who

came to Howard county as a
rancher soon after the turn of the
century, died at his home in north-
easternHoward countyearly today,

Aluavs an active man, despite
his age, Mr. Christian had been
to town no later than Thursday
afternoon and apparently was
feeling welt He was found dead
In his bed at about a. m.
Friday.
Mr, Christian came to Howard

county around 1904 and purchased
a ranch on --Wild Horse creek, and
lived there continuously since. Id
addition to his ranching activities.
Mr. Christian was a trader of the
olfl school, shrewd In swapping and
a man whose word was his bond.
His Joviality and outspokenness
were familiar characteristics.

Surviving are his widow; two
sons, J, D. Christian and Dave
Christian,Jr.; and one daughter.
Lady Iva Conway, the widow of
the Uto Baroa Conway of Ailing-to- n

who succumbed la 1MT.
The funeral service will be held

Sundayafternoonat 2 o'clock, with
Ebrly Funeral Jiowe In

Other arrangementshad
I not .been completed.

US Schedules
PeaceConfabs

WithNeutrals
Move In The Nature
Of Preliminary In
quirics,Hull Says

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9
(AP) SecretaryHull an
nounced today that diplo
matic conversations "of an
informal, character" have
been commencedwith neutral
governrafents" in view ofi the
evident desire of all neutral
nations for the eventual re
storation of world peace."

Arms Reduction
Hull emphasized that the con

versations "lnvolvo no plan or
plans but are In the natureof pre
liminary inquiries relating to
sound International economic sys
tem, and at the same time, world-
wide reduction of armaments."

Ho added that tho conserva-
tions can bo "extended to belli-
gerent nations Insofar a they
Involve these two common prob-
lems of future peace."
Hull made his announcement

shortly after President Roosevelt
disclosed that Undersecretaryof
StateSumner Welles would be sent
to Italy, Germany, France and
GreatBritain in the near future to
survey the war situation.

Hull said that the conversations
With the neutrals did not embrace
'matters involving present war
conditions."

At his press conference, null
also announced that Welles
would soli from New York on the
Italian Uner Rex, February, 17,
and go directly to Italy, which
would be his first call. On the
sameship will be Byron C. Tay-
lor, .whom President Roosevelt
named as Ills special envoy to
the Vatican for the purpose of
collaborating with the, Vatican
In eventual establishment of
peace.

ESTES ADMITS HE'S
GHOST POLITICIAN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP) Col
onel Carl E. Estes,Texas newspa-
per publisher, acceptedtoday the
title of "ghost"' In Pennsylvania
politics.
,,'VYes sif, I anv.ajghost, From
nowoh raniVfeVioBtrie-sal-d in
commenting on assertionsin con-

gress by RepresentativeMcGran- -

ery (D-P- that Governor Arthur
H. James, Pennsylvania's rcpub
Ucan chief executive, had a ghost
governor and that the ghost was
Estes.

ut am going to do a lot of hover
ing and haunting of the political
highways of Pennsylvaniain the
next 30 to 60 days," Estes told an
Interviewer.

GermanPlane
RaidersAre

ShotDown
LONDON. Feb. 9 UP) Biltish

fighting planes intercepted and
shot down one of several Getman
planes which raided Britain's east
coast today and bombed and
machine-gunne- d vessels off shore,
the British announced.

Two men were feared lost when
a lifeboat from one of the attacked
vessels, identified as the 800-to- n

dredger Foremost, was swamped.
Seven survivors of the vessels

crew of nine were landed and said
a hit by a German bomb had
rendered the dredger unmanage
able.

The air ministry said) a German
bomber crashed near North Ber-
wick, on the south shore of the
Firth of Forth ncar the mouth
and only 20 miles east of the big
Scottish city of Edinburgh, after
being attacked by British fighting
planes.

Another German plane was en
gaged over the northeastcoast, and
stilt others attackedships, although
no damage was reported.

Another of the complete sym-phon- lo

masterpieces Included In
The Herald's Muslo Appreciation
program will be ready for release
beginning Saturday,

Tho newest work In this out
standingmusical library is Tschal--
kowskys Symphony No. 4 In F
Minor, a ten-pa- rt work which is
recorded in its entirety In the
Muslo Appreciation offering. This
work is described as "a superbly
vital musical interpretation of the
battle against unfriendly Fortune

defiance rising in its power to
challenge and dispel the grief and
despair of the suffering." Of all
the thrills the concert lover can
experience, few, if any, can surpass
the glorious moments of Tschal
kowsky's Fourth Symphony.

While the Tschalkowsky master--j
piece Is available beginning Satur-
day, all other symphonies which
have been released o previous
datesstill may be oWslaed. A spe-
cial Music Appreciation booth Is

Nazi SabotagePlotRevealedAs Cause
Of TurkishSeizureAnd OusterOrders
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OIL BILL AUTHOR DEFENDS IT BEFORE GOVERNORS Crowding close to tho commtttco
desk, governor of seven statesdenounced the Cole oil bill at a hearing of a house subcommitteeol
which the chairman Is, Rep. William P. Cote, Jr., (right), Marj land Democrat, author of the mca
ure. The governors, shown giving momentaryattention while Cole defends the bill, are front row,
left to right: PayneII. Ratner, Kansas;John E. Miles, New Mexico) Ralph L. Carr, Colorado; Carl
E. Bailey, Arkansas;Leon C. Phillips, Oklahoma. In the rear, Roy E. Avers (left), Montana;Nels H.
Smith, Wyoming.

CommissionersMust Be In Texas
To ChangeOil OrdersMannRules

RatlifflsNew
PeaceJustice

J. H. "Dad" Hefley,
veteran peace officer and public
official, resigned his post as Justice
of peace of precinct No. 1 Thurs
day evening due to ill health.

Mr, Hefley 'had been confined to
his homo recently due to a serious
attack of illness, hut he appeared
to be somewhatimproved Thursday
morning.

By a unanimousVote, the com
missioners court Thursdaymorn-.In- g,

appointed" John
yourtsrattdrnevrto--f m tne "njn?2,
months unexpired term of Mr.
Hofley. Ratllff, In a statementto
tho court, said ho wquld not be a
candidate for election to the
office. '
Resignationof Mr. Hefley closed

a long careerof service to the City
of Big Spting and to Howard coun-
ty. Moving his family hero in
1907, Mr. Hefley has resided here,
with exception of a few very short
intervals, continuously since. For
16 years he served as marshal for
the City of Big Spring. Finally
he left this post due to his age.

In 1931 lie won the democraUo
nomination as justice of peace of
precinct No. 1 and served out
one term. He was unsuccessful
in his second race but came back
In 193H to win back the office.
His healthappearedto havebeen
broken by a setere attack of In-

fluenza some two yearsago.
Ratllff, the son of Sheriff and

Mrs. Fred Ratllff of Garden City,
is a graduateof the University of
Texas, having received both his
B A, and LL. B. degrees from that
institution. He opcrrcd a law office
here last year.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said Fiiday that there had been
several applicantsfor the post va-
cated by Mr. Hefley.

LOUIS WEIGHS 203
AND GOUOY 202

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 UP) Heavy
weight champion Joe Louis today
weighed In at S03 pounds for his

title Jjout against Arturo
Godoy of Chile at Madison Square
Garden tonight. The South Amer
ican challenger weighed 202.

It was the most the Brown
Bomber has weighed for a fight in
some time. In his last start,
againstBob Pastor at Detroit last
September, he scaled an even 200.

TschaikowskysFourthSymphony
NewReleaseIn Music Program

maintainedin The Herald offic-e-
open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. each
day and the public Is invited to
come in at any time and near the
recordings. Other great works
available include;

Schubert's "Unfinished' Sym
phony; Beethoven's Fifth Sym-
phony: Mozart's Symphony No. 40;
Wagner'sPreludesto "Die Melster-singe- r"

and "Parsifal"; Bach's
BrandenburgConcertos Nos. 2 and
3; D'busseys "Afternoon of a
Faun," "Clouds" and ."Festivals'
and Haydn's Symphony No. 99.

Also available are the electric
record players In standard andde
luxe models which may be obtain
ed at a special rate to those pur.
chasingall the symphonlo records.
These pjayera are attachable to
any radio, and reproduce the mu
sical masterpieces with all the
clarity, volume and tonal quality
of the radio aot itself. Full details

Smith, ThompsonDue To Act To Re-

instateJanuaryAllowable Figures
AUSTIN, Feb. 0 UPh-Attor-ney General Gerald C Mann held In

an opinion today the Texas railroad commission, all members of
which aro now In 'Washington, roust return to Texas before It can
rescind the statewide oil proration order for February,

Mann held commission members could delegate authority to sign
the order,a purely mechanicalfuncUon, but the decision to alter state-
wide allowables would have to be madeat a meeting attended by a
quorum within the territorial lim-

its of the state.
His opinion meant that at least

two commissioners must return to
Texas it they arc to effect a pro
posal to cancel Februaryallowables
and reinstate the January schedule

A which-,-
,

would IncreaaalaJlyflow
jpyvciplfiousand'barrefsw '

Chairman Lon A. Smith and
member Ernest O, Thompson have
announced they favored restoring
last month'sallowables, a result of

numeroiis complaints against the
current schedule.

The plan to restore January
allowables was advanced after
Thompson andJerry Sadler, third
member, had gone to the na-

tional capital. Smith was sllU In
tho state at that time but later
joined Ills colleagues. Before his
departurethe chairman Instruct-
ed the commission supervisor,
Jolin E. Taylor, to ask for the
attorney general'sopinion.
PresumablySmith and

will return to Texas late this
week and cancel currcpt allow-
ables and reinstate January'i
schedule. Sadler opposes the aug
gestton.

Mann answered five specific
questions In his opinion as follows:

The commission Itself, u such,
must determine the question
whether a proration order shall
be rescinded.

Tho action must bo taken at a
meeting of Uie commission.

The meeting mustbe held with-
in the state boundaries.

A quorum must be present
The power to changethe pro-

ration order cannotbe delegated.

GarbageHaul
ServiceSlated

Bids on trucks to be used in in
stituting a free garbagecollection
service for Big Spring household
ers will be opened Tuesday eve-
ning, city officials announced Fri
day.

Should trucks be purchased,
arrangementswill be mide to be-

gin the collection service by the
end of the fiscal year, which Is

si,
machines will be
TL0? !lni' wltn he pM:

be
later. truck Is
ed at the presenttime use of
the water departmentat the two
city lakes.

The free collection of garbage
municipal service has long

been talked here, and last year
the city Included In Its budget

the year, However, other
emergencies and contingencies
such posting$8,000 to receive

grant, repairing
flood damage, buying lake road
right-of-wa- y, roadway on South
Gregg street,eta,resulted in de
laying start of the work, muni-
cipal authorities declared.
Now under consideration are

several garbage collection ordi
nances of other Texas cities. E. V.
Spence, city manager, said that
such an ordinance would be submit
ted to tht city commission In

of the Muslo Appreciation program advance of the Institution of Uie
will he gives gladly at The Herald wrvlce to regulating
office. 'measure.

ChargesNFiled

In FatalCrash
BarneyHclmsOdessa-oll-: man,-wn- s

held In the Ector county Jail
Friday in lieu of bonds totaling
$3,000 charges of drunken
driving and for falling to stop
and render aid after an accident
la which Mrs. John C. Miller,
Big Spring, was .fatally Injured.
Meanwhile, funeral services wero

held Friday at 2 p, m. at the
Church of Christ for Mrs. Miller,
who died in an Odessa hospital
shortly after the car in which she
and four others were riding was
struck from the rearand overtui n--

ed. Mrs. C, E. Manning was in an
Odessa hospital, but apparently
was as seriously hurt
thought at first.

Chessie Faye Miller, daugh-
ter of the deceased, Lovcda
Sliult, and Dorothy Bradford,
other occupant of the cur, es-
caped Injury. Tho party had
been to Monahans to visit with
Mrs. Hudson Henley, daughter
of Mrs. MlUer,
Services were in charge of Mel

vln Wise, minister of the church.
Members of tho sub-de-b club who
served as flower girls wore Marie
Dunham, Janice Slaughter, Kath
leen Underwood, Caroline Smith,
Ruth Ann Dempscy, Margaret
Jacl'.on, Sara Lamun, Gloria
Conloy, Kathleen Boatlcr, Jacque--
lyn Faw, Champo Philips, Vivian
Ferguson, Anna Belle Edwards,
Patsy Stalcup, Viola Rose, Mary
Pattersonand Betty Jo Gay,

At Odessa, womun who was
with Helms at the time of tho
crash Wednesday evening,mado

statementto officials In which
she said that the defendantand
she had been drinking and Hint
they uere conscious of the car
having hit something. Tliey
turned after thecrashand drove
back to Monahans, she said.

ANOTHER SALE OF
LAND IN PROSPECT

aiarcn it was said. AUSTIN. Feb. 0 r) Annih.t- -
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Dr, Hal P, Bybee, geologist In
charge,announcedtoday,

Dr. Bybee said he hadasked In
terested parties to inform him of
acreageon which they desired to
bid

The sales are held twice or three
times a year.
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LORD TWEEDSMUIR
IN GRAVE CONDITION

OTTAWA, Feb. 9 W An offl
cial bulletin today reported that
the condition of Lord Twfedsmulr,
governor general of Canada, had
become "more critical" and that an
emergency operationhad been per
formed,

Lord Tweedsmulr, 61, suffered a
concussion of the brain TuesdayIn
a faH at hts Howe and since yes-

terday his Mndltkw haseeused In-

veaslng anxiety.

Technicians
Told To Leave
TheCountry

Krunp Shipyards (
main In jPosscseloa
Of Marines

ISTANBUL; Feb. 9 (AP)
Authoritative sources to-

night said - government dis-
missal of 100 German tech-
nicians and, occupation oC th
German-owne- d Krupp ship-
yards were duo to discovery
of a far-flun- g German sabo-
tageplot in the NearEast

Turkish marines occupied the
shipyards yesterday; today the
government dismissed 100 German
technicians employed by .the war
and naval ministries andgavo them
18 hours to quit the country.

Authoritative sources saM she
government had uncovered evi-
dence of a network of Nail
agentsready to perpetrateex4-slon- s,

train wrecks and other
havoc throughout the Near Boat
on the signal from Berlin.
Under the circumstances, they

said, It' was Impossible to allow the
Germans to remain in strategic po-
sitions, especially as the technicians
were completingwork on submar-
ines which Turkey would expect to
throw Into combat if she became
Involved in war in the spring.

xurKeys action against Ger-
mans came as elsewhere fat the
Balkans and the NearEast steps
were being fatten to avoid or pre-
pareagainstany extension of the
Europeanconflict
(While Turkey,

ally of Great Brltatn and France,
was making her moves, Rumania,
and Greece who hold British--
French guaranteesof aid in event
their independence is attacked
also were acting.

(Rumania, nervously attempt-
ing to steer a neutral course be-
tween conflicting German and
British-Frenc- h trade demands,
put her commercial, relationswHh
the belligerentsUnder a special
new cabinetminister, Ion Crista.
(She seeks to give neither, side In

$b. yrfc!ca.m iortfeJtestAV.tM ,

amouinic,' as. avprocautton against, '

any extension of tho conflict, in
the future, tho national defense
ministry ordered technically train
ed officers and '
officers to Join the colors April 1
and youths qualified to become
officers to Join tho nrmy ''for train
ing' by February IB.

(Greece sent Undersecretary of ,

Statq.NIcouloudla flying to Egypt
at a 'time when France's General
Maximo .Weygand and Britain's
LleuL-Ge- n. Archibald P. Wavett
were there Inspecting part of the
allied concentration, estimated ai
half million mor in the Near East.

(Dispatches establishedno direct
connection between the two events
but Athens significantly disclosed
a declaration two days ago by

fqreece'spremier and strong; man,
Metoxas, in a seh'that Greece facedthe dangerof be

ing drawn, Into the war,
(The allied concentration f

chiefly In Syria,Egypt and Pale-
stinehasbeendescrllsd as ready1""
to be launched Into the BeJkajM
In case of a German thrust there
or to guard againstany RomIm
drive against Turkey.)
Turkey's dismissal of the Ger-

man technicians may be followed
by the dischargeof others.

Officials said that henceforth no
German could work in state-own-ed

Industries. This was believed ta af-
fect several hundredmen In addi-
tion to thosedischargedtoday.

Reportsthat Germany'samboe-sad-o,

Fronx Von Fapeii, had
been directed to make a sharp
protestagainst the shipyards

were answeredhi gov-
ernment circles with the assV-tlo-n

that Turkey was within her
legal rights.
Marines continuedto occupy the

Krupp yards on the Golden Horn,
at an inlet of the strategic,strait
of the Bosphorus, where 30 Ger-
mans had beensupervisingcomple-
tion of two -- ubmarlnea for the
Turkish navy until their sudden
ouster yesterday.

Weather
WESTTEXAS Fair tonight aad

Saturday, except cloudy la ex-

treme east; colder In extremeeast
tonight; Saturdayfair and warm-
er; Sundayfair and warmer,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy to partly
cloudy, colder except In extreme
west-centr- a! portion, freezing la in-

terior and upper coast tonight;
Saturday fair,rising temperatures
in westand north-centr- pertlea,

TESH'K.IUTUKES
Thurs-Fi- t
p.m. ajM.

1 ., I.,. . 81 $4
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ft NEW GftSOUNE ... the
greatestgasolinewe have ever

offered at the price... is now

waiting for you at every
Philips 66 pump '. . . ready to

deliver higher anti-knoc- k

power, highest test for fast
starting in coldestweather,and

all-rou- increased perform-

ance without increased cost

Founders Day Is

Observed By

WestWard
King Sides Is
Gncsl Speaker
At Meeting

King Sides, assistantsuperinten
dent, was guest speaker at the
West Ward. Parent-Teach-er associ-
ation meeting Thursday at the
school when the group met to ob-

serve Founders Day.
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck presid

ed and Mrs Lclghton Mundt was
In charge of the program. Sides
spoke on "Training for Citzcn-ship- "

and pointed out that civic
pride, patriotism and honesty were
among the virtues that were Incul-
cate In the hearts andminds ot
the youths of our schools.

A pageant,"The Seven Objec
tives of Education A Told With
Candles," was given before a back
ground of color harmonizing with
candles carried by the speakers.
Mrs. McCormlck was leader ot the
pageant.

Taking part In the lighting of
the Congress Candle ot seven
colors were Mrs. Randal Pickle,
Olive Ann Hale, Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Mrs. W. S. Middleton, Mrs. C. It
Moad, Mrs. R. C. Anderson, Mrs.
B. M. McDougal.

During the business session the
group voted Jn favor of issuing an
invitation to the Sixth District

conference to meet In Big
Spring in March, 1941.

The nominating committeenam
cd la composed of Mrs. L. R.
Slaughter,Mrs. Bart Wilkinson, J,
N. Routh.

A silver offering was taken for
the 43rd anniversary of National

and the birthday cake sent
to national headquartersIn Wash-
ington, D C. Room count was won
by J. N. Routh's pupils.

Miss Haleand Lee Antllley served
Ice creamcups and others register
ing were Mrs. R. D. McMillan,
Mrs. E. C Casey, Mrs. Cal J. Watts,
Mrsi Robert E. Lee, Mrs. Perry
Burleson, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Hulan Smith,
Mrs. Bernlce Smith, Mrs. A. A.
Chapman, Mrs. D. W. Wooten, Mrs,
Harry Montgomery, Mrs. Gould
Winn. Mrs. W. T. Callaway, Mrs,
Darwin Callihan, Mrs. J. W. Whlt- -
tenberg.

Mrs. Homer Gray, Mrs J. D.
Briggs, Mrs. Elmer White, Mrs. L.
E. Morrow, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. C. A. Brock, Mrs. Emll Sher-ro- d,

Mrs. J M Taylor, Mrs. Annie
Patton, Billie Suggs, Mrs. R. C
Anderson.

Reaper'sClass Plans
An All-Da- y Quilting
For February20th

East 4th St. Reaper's class
planned to hold an all-da- y quilting
on February 20th when the mem
bers met Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Marvin Sewcll.

A covered-dis- h luncheon Is to be
served at the all-da-y affair and
the quilt Is to be given to a needy
family.

Valentine games were played and
Mrs. L. L. Telford and Mrs. Sewcll,
hostesses, served open-face- d sand-
wiches and cookies of heart shape
and hot chocolate.

Virginia Terry was a visitor and
others present were Mrs. G. W.
Walker, Mrs. W. E. Hughes, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. J. E. Terry, Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs. H. P. Wooten,
Pearl and Willrena Rlchbourg,
Mrs. D. Calllhnn, Mrs. R. L. Calll- -
nan, Mrs. is. wairen, Airs. ueuDcn
Hill, Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mrs. W.
T. Calloway, Mrs. RaymondLUley
and Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Valentine Box Feature
Of Seio Awhile Club
Party Thursday

A Valentine box was the center
of attraction at the Sew Awhile
clUb meeting when members met
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Weldon Woodsfor a Valentine par-
ty. "The box contained a Valen-
tine and handkerchief for each
member.

Games were played and prize
winners were Mrs. Rupert Wilson,
Mrs. . Don Mason and Mrs. Joe
Howell.

The group planned to attend
"Gone With the Wind" together
and to meet in the home of Mrs.
Rupert Wilson for lunch before at-
tending the theatre.

Red heart sandwiches, heart-shape- d

cookies, punch and salad
were served. Otheis present were
Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs Malvln King,
Mrs. Wesley Cattoll, Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. Carroll is to he next hostess.

Mrs. Clay IncludesA

Table Of GuestsAt
Her Club Party

A table of truest was InMmled
by Mrs. H. E, Clay when she enter--
mm.i mo 4awjjuuy ciuu la nrr
home Thursday. The vlsltorsWere
tarn, iarry ocnurman,Mrs. iiaroia
BottDmlev. Mrs. M. A. (Vnk nH
Mrs. JamesWilcox who won guest
nigh score.

Mrs. Seaman Smith won club
high score and Mrs. B. J, McDan
lei bingoed.

The season's mnttf wm i,ii In
the refreshments,favors, and dec-
orations. Others playing were
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Walter
Wilson. Mrs. McDanlel It to be
next hostess.

Mrs. Babb Hostess To
The Yarner's Club

Mrs. Jans Babb entertainedthe
Yarner's club in her home Thurs-
day and guests visited and sewed,

A Valentine motif was used In
the refreshments and attending
were Mrs. W. P. Perry, Mrs. H. IL
Illnman, Mrs, Hugh Davis, Mrs,
Earl Wlnslett, Lois Cllngan, Mrs,
C. D. Sadler, Mrs. V. X Gibson.

(V

Daily Cmltndftr Of Week's Events
FRIBAT

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Tom
J. Coffee, W, Hillside Drive.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
BATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mary
Patterson,1410 Benton.

1030 HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels. Mrs. J. E, Hogan will give a book review.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meetat 2 o'clock In the homo
demonstration
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COMEDY STABS Joel McCrea and Nancy Kelly are
in the new rollicking comedy, "He Married Ills Wife," showing to-

day and Saturdayat the Kits theatre. A sterling comedy cast la
featured In support of the stars,Including Roland Young, Stary
Doland, CesarRomero, Mary Ilealy, Ljrle Talbot, Ellsba Cook, Jr.,
and Burnett Parker. The screenplay Is by Sam Hellman, Darrell
Ware, Lynn Starling and John Ollara. An addedattraction Is a
new March of Time release, "Newsfrontsof War."

Let's Get .

PERSONAL
Mrs. 3. O. Tamnltt Is In Midland

today where she was called due io
illness of a grandson,Jimmy Ray
Tamsltt

Sir. andMrs. Aultman Smith and
son, Aultman, Jr., are spending the
weekend in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage had
her brother,Everett Campbell, and
family of Ocean Side, Calif-- as
guests Thursday night.

Adrian 'Williams of Bowie is vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Estah Wll
Hams, for a few days.

RichardDeatsObserves
His Eighth Birthday
With GameParly

Richard Deats, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Deats, celebrated his
eighth birthday anniversaryThurs-
day afternoon with a party In his
home.

The birthday cake was decorated
with Valentines and topped with
red and white candles. Heart-sha- p

ed cookies, Ice cream and cake
were served. Gameswere played
during the afternoon.

Guests were Melvin Byers, Mary
Nell Deason, Billy Velvin, Mary
Briggs, Coy Thomas, Jeanettc
Smith, Patty Murle, Winnie Nell
Miller, Nila Jo Hill, Ola Mae

Floyce Brown, Don and
Joan Pickle, Charles Moody, Patsy
Williams, Charles. Wlllbanks, Bev-
erly Ann Stultlng, Roy Mack
White, Bonnie Byers, Ramona
Briggs, Bobby Bradford.

Assisting Mrs. Deats were Mrs.
Jack Boyes, Mrs. Lucille Price,
Mrs. Truett T. Thomas, Mrs. Ran'
dall Pickle, Mrs. Harvey Rix.

Mrs. BonnerPresides
At Royal Neighbors

Mrs. L. S. Bonner as new oracle.
presided over the Royal Neighbors
meetingat the W.O.W. Hall Thurs
day and members planned to raise
funds for banners.

A traveling basket is to be held
each meeting to help raise tho
funds. The basket Is passed to
eachmember to contribute articles
to be sold. Other means to aid the
fund were to contribute pennies on
birthday anniversaries,one penny
for each year. Mrs. E. O. Hicks was
the first to observe a birthday yes-
terday In this manner.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs, Bonner and Mrs. Claude
Wright. Others attending were
Mrs. E. W. Burleson, Mrs. J S.
Nabors, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Jimmy Hicks, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mis. Odell Buch-
anan,Mrs. Gordon Buchanan, Miss
Opal Pond.

Young Couples Class
Has A Box Supper

The First Methodist Young
Couples class met Tuesday at the
church for a box supper, Cecil Mo- -
Donald was auctioneer.

The boxes were sold and the
last one given to Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, teacher, as a birthday present.
Games were played.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Satter-whlt- e,

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jordan,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Deats.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne A, Gounds,
Mr. andMrs, Neat Stanley, Mr, and
Mrs. Luclous Sanders, Newton
Starnes,Louie Palmer, Mrs. Rob-
ert Anderson,' Mrs, H. II, Stephens.

ARCIUMSIIOP DIES
DUBLIN, Feb. 9 WV-Th- e most

Rev. Edward J. Byrne, archbishop
of Dublin and Roman Catholic

j primate of Ireland, died today.. He
'was do.

TJft BIG SPfdNG

office.

ClassesHold Skating
PartyIn FdrsanAnd
Follow With Picnic

FORSAN. Feb. 9 (Spl) The For--
san Junior-Senio- r class held a
skating party at the rink and fol
lowed with a picnic on the Nas--
worthy ranch Wednesday evening.

Present were Robert Odom,
Fred Lonsford, Maxlne Morelan,
Elton Neely, Juanita Lonsford, Bill
Lonsford, Betty Jane Harmon,
Louise Benton, Helen Marling,
Bessie Ruth Hale, Tommy McDon
ald, Mary Ellen Butler, Floyd Grif
fin, Vera Mae Wimberly, Jim Earl
West, Byrlene Cramer, Leon Lew-
is, Curtis Grant, Don Ferguson,
Clifton Ferguson.

Earl McAlpine, Alda Rae Ruck-
er, Jewel Israel, J. R Smith, Hollls
Parker, Eugene Staphln, Joe B.
Hoard, Norma Barber, Jack Craig,
Theo Willis, James Craig, Myra
Nell Harris, Gladys Cardwell
Clyde Scwell, Vivian Klahr, Mary
Klahr, Robert Yarbro. "

Warren G. Quails, E L Stewart,
Virginia Chambers, Edna Earl
Bradham, Joy Lane.

Stanton Junior Class
To PresentPlay At
School Tonight

STANTON, Feb.'9 (Spl) The
junior class of Stanton high school
will present a play in the school
auditorium Friday evening at eight
o'clock entitled "Dotty and Daffy."

The comedy Is in three acts by
Jay Tobias and will be directed by
Miss Oxella Hunt, high school
speech and English teacher.
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GASOLINE
Can Be Obtained at the Following
Stations In Big Spring and its
Area:

rillLUPS SUl'ER SERVICE
100 Main treet

L. V. Stegner
CRAWFORD rAKKINQ LOT

SOUTII'S SERVICE STATION
11th and Johnson Sts.

RUECKART BROTHERS
811 Worth Gregg St.

ALLEN SERVICE STATION
211J Scurry St
O. O. KINDLK

H Mile East of Airport

PiniXIFS M STATION
U00 West Third St.

MURrilEY'S SERVICE STATION
1208 West Third St.

K. L. 8TAIXING8
Knott, Texas

WKSTERMAN'S OROCERY

LEES STORE

X. L. ARNOLD ft SON
SERVICE STATION

Sand Springs -

K. H. McOmBON,
Distributor

1M .Mala St. X1mm We
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SundayAnd Monday
To Be BusyFor
Convention Go-er-a

Sunday Is going to be a busy day
and a convention day as a gllmpso
ot the calendarof eventswill show.
There maylbe moro things sched-
uled for the evening; but these will
keep auyone busy for a, while.

BETA 8IGMA PHI team danco
will be at 4 o'clock Bunday after
noon at the country club. Several

chapters are expected
to attend.

BUSINESSAND PROFESSION--
AL WOMEN will meet at 1 o'clock
at thh Settleshotel for luncheon to
honor Miss Marjorie Flske, nation-
al field worker, ot Merlden, Conn.
ine cnapier ui mo ciuu is o ov
prrschtedby Miss Hattllu White of
Amarlllq. units are cx--
cc)cU' tq attend. I '
AMERICAN LEGION 'AUXILI

U&-- w)U entertain the lBth dls--
rict,, convention Saturday mgnt

with 3v dance at the Settles hotel.
A 9 o'clockrbreakfast will follow
on feundaV morning and a luncheon
at 1 o'clock at the hotel. Registra
tion will begin on Saturday after
noon in the lobby of the hotel.

On Monday the D.C.C.W. will
hold a district meeting at 10:30
b'clock at the Settles hotel. Mrs.
W. E. McNallen Is district presi-
dent and Mrs. L. I Freeman Is
vice president.

Two Are GuestsAt
Matinee Bridge
Club Party

Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. Otis
Grafa were Included as guests ot
the Matinee Bridge club when It
met Thursday In the Joseph T,
Haydenhome.

Washington's birthday was the
motif used in the decorationsand
refreshments. Mrs. Smith won
guesthigh score and Mrs. Hcrschcl
Petty won club high score.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler won second'
high adoreand Mrs. Alton Under-
wood bingoed. Others playing
were Mrs. Clarence Allen, Mrs.
CharlesBadwick, Mrs. Leon Smith,
Mrs. W. H. Summerlin, Mrs.
George Tlllinghast, Mrs. D. W.
Webber. Mrs. Harold Steck Is to
be next hostess.

Mrs. Malihcics Is High
Scorer At P-T.-A.

Benefit Card Parly
Mrs. H. B. Matthews won high

scoro at the benefit bridge and
forty-tw- o party given by the Cen
tral Ward Parent-Teach-er associa
tion Thursday afternoon in the
Settleshotel.

Mrs. J. D. Biles won second high
score and Mrs. V. Van Gieson
bingoed. Mrs. Irving Rcneau was
high at forty-tw- o.

The lace-lai- d table was centered
with a large, lacy Valentine of
sliver and decoratedon one side
with a large nosegay. The nose-
gay was given as first prize at
bridge and .secondandbingo prizes
were-- potted plants. Airs. Rcneau
receiveda Valentineibox, ot candy
as,a prize.

--t-

Miss iankhk noteS
By Mry Whale;

Among thosewhom we nominate
for oblivion aro the pcoplo who
push m the top of each piece of
candy to discover whatIt contains.
It Is so disappointing to discover
tne pieces Just a hollow shell and

the gooey In- -
sides lining the
Insideof a box.

It just Isn't
ethical to our
way of think
ing, and be-
sides, It takes
the adventure
out of select
ing a piece
and taking a
bite to find out
what you

.chose. We like, to do our own, ex
perimenting ana, loo, aucr yeans
of picking here and there we" arc
practically letter perfect In getting
tho caramels, the nuts and-- the
cocoanut.

Wo believe that this sort of per-
son belongs to a curious sect Which
Is probably classified as the

and as such
should be viewed with distrust.

This type which Is prevalent In
our house can only be topped by
tho "candy-blter-lnner- who take
a bite, decido they made a bad
choice, and carefully conceal the
other half In the box to be gotten
by the unwary.

PerhapsIt is just because a box
Of candy comes our way so seldom
that we treasure Its every piece
and share reluctantly tho spoils.
But whatever the reason backof
our snarls, we remain single-mind--

ed on the subject.
We believe penalty should be

hanging by the thumbs until the
culprit is plenty tired.

Big Spring Girl
GraduatesFrom
T.S.C.W.

DENTON. Feb. 9 (Spl.) Beatrice
Heath of Big Spring was one of
the 81 studentsat Texas State Col
lege for Women to receive degrees
at the mid-ter-m commencement
exercises Tuesday morning, Febru
ary 6.

Miss Heath received a bachelor
of .science degree,majoring In kin-
dergarten-prlmar- y education. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Heath of Big Spring.

Nino bachelorof arts degrees,38
bachelorof science, and four mas-
ters' degrees weie conferred. At
the recommendationof. Dean E. V.
White, Dr. L. H. Hubbard, prcsl
dent of the college, conferred the
degrees. 'Tolerance" was the sub
ject of the commencement address
given by Dr. Hubbard.

Graduates formed the procession-
al to the "Triumphal March" by
Costa, played by Carl Wleseman,
associate professorof organ. The
recessional, "March Suite," by
Lechmer, followed the college song;
"Alma Mater." The program In-
cluded special musical selections
by college artists.

College Heights
P-T- A Has A
Night Meeting

Bcautificatioii
Of Grounds Is
Discussed

Some $28 was pledged by the
fathers ofCollege Heights children
and the goal ot $75 was a little
nearer In view when the P--T. A.

met Thursday evening nt 7:30

o'clock at the schopl. 4

rri.. vk .1. ... k....il..uM It...D ur '
grounds around the school Orvlllo Wrtght,' Floyd Wil- -
by planting shrubs, trees and I

bushes. It was reported that 23

trees had been donated to the
school. The ' shrubbery Is to be
placed on the north andwest side
of the building. ,

JamesT. Brooks spoke on "Citi
zenship Training" and pointed out
the neccsltyof it for youth.

Elsie Willis Played, two piano
selections and William R. Dawes
sang two numbers. The Mother
Singers also gave a song.

A nominating committee was
elected and Includes Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. C, Y. Cllnkscales,
Miss Letha Amerson. They arc
to report next time.

Mrs. Raymond Winn was In
charge of the program and Mrs.
Hayes Stripling spoke on the 43
yearsof P--T. A. work In observing
Founder'sDay.

Jack Holllday's room won the
room count. Others registering
were Mr. and Mrs. Aultman Smith,
Mrs. R. R. Hodge, Mrs. J. R. Pet-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Edwards,
Mrs. C. C. Hall. Mrs. F. R. Cun
ningham, Mr. andMrs. W. D. Will
banks, Mrs. C B. Watson, Mrs.
G. O. Weaver, Mrs. H. F. Malonc,
Mrs. R. O. Dawes, Betty Jane
Roberts.

Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mr. and Mrs
J. D O'Barr, Mrs. W. R. Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cunningham
and Wilbur, Mrs. C. D. Bledsoe,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton. Mrs. M. B.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook
Mr. and Mrs. M. Barnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, the Rev. and
Mrs. C. N. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Carpenter,Mrs. R. E. Blount.

Mrs. L, E. Saunders, Mrs. R. L.
Hall, Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. M,

Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Cllnkscales,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hester, Mr:
andMrs. Herbert Johnson,Mr. anVl

Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Mr. andMrs. C. H. Parker,
Mrs. Melvin J. Wise.

Mrs. J. D. Hall, Jr., Ncel Cum-ming- s,

Mrs. Harlan Johnson,Mrs.
R. M. Huff, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Bobbie Taylor, Brent Jackson,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe B. Harrison, Mr. and,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
John Green, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Falkner, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. T. E. Stringfcllow.

Mrs. W. R. Dawes, rs. King
Sides, Mrs. Harwell, Mrs W. W.
McCoimick, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
George Higginbotham.
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WHO INVENTED THE

MOUSETRAP?
'

You've often heardthe old adage: "Let a man make a
beltermousetrap,and theworld will makea beatenpath
to his door."

But haveyou everhappenedupon that path,or even
looked for it?

Why shouldyou, when the people who today have
things to sell beata path to your door to tell you about
them?

Every newspaperthatcomes into your home brings
you anewlist of what you canget,andwhere. You can
do your shopping'in theadvertisingpages insteadof
beatingapathfrom storeto storeto find whatyou want.

Make it ahabit to look over theadvertisements,and
youMl find manyfine valuesyou mighthayemissed. .
many exciting and useful thingsyou otherwise might
neverhaveknown about!

ComradesAll Clasa
EntertainsAt The
Community Center a

The Comrades AH class of th
Young People departmentof East
4th St. Baptist church met at tho
community center Thursday eve-- --

nlng for a class party and invited
the .membcis of Mrs. J. E. Miles'
classas guests.

Mrs. Miles dlrocted the games
and Floyd Williams was masterof
ceremonies. Refreshments Were
served.' It was announced that
Pat Murphy, athletic, director,-- '

would speakto the class on Sunday.
Present were Lessle Hall, David

Turpln, Lonnle Evans, Abby Hur
ley, J. C. Anderson, Cotton Marlcf,
a. n. Harmon.Dan Bcarden. Frank

Hams, Floyd Dickson, Douglas
Pylc, J. P. Ecwley, Red Newton,
BUlle Marie BoaUcr. 4JDalo Young, Virginia Queen,
Stella Roblnson.rs.Mfles, Wen-
dell Wood, Euna Lco'xong, Maxlne.
Harrold, Juanita.'Walker, Sara
Maud Johnson, Grady 'Redding. '

-
;;

Mrs. Douglass Hostess
To T. E. Lt Class
In Her Homo '7

Mrs. J. C Douglass was "hostess
to tho First Baptist T. E. L. class
nt the Douglass hotel Thursdayfol-

lowing a Bible study at the church.
Mrs. J. H. Greene presided duiing
tho business session--

Mrs. R. C. Hargroveled tho slngi.
Ing ot the clnss'songand Mrs. A. L.
Sowdcrs was in chargeot the devo-
tional.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day
of Port Arthur were special gucsUi
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, department
superintendent and Supcintcndent
J. A. Coffee madeshort talks.

Refreshments of sandwiches
madein the shapeof hatchets,pie,
tea and coffee were served. Mrs,
Walter Douglass and Mrs. Tom
Underhlll presided at the coffee
service.

Others piesent were Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster,Mrs. J. X. Coffcc-Mr- s,

Theo Andrews, Mrs. Boss Whlllcy,
Mrs. B. F. Robblns, Mrs. E. R.
Stephens, Mrs. H. H. Squyrcs, Mis.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett

Mrs. J. E. Montclth, Mrs. A. H.
Cartto, Mrs. L. Gray, Mrs. Ben-
nett Story. Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
R. Richardson,Mrs. H. W. McCan-les-s,

Miss Pearl Butler.

BABY'S Easy to relievo
miserydlxficjL
without "dosing".COLD Bub throat, chest,
and back with .. .

UflDtYSOUT
OPIMOTHIRS V VapoRub

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY $

11 Delivery

. ."

f
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Bovines Invade
LamesaTonight
HareReadyTo

Fight When
Summoned
By GAYLE TALBOT

MIAMLFc).,8UP)-- If it Is pos-

sible to generatea little pity for
m young man who U out In the sun
playing tennis every day and eat-
ing threeJpr, four square meals
very 24 hours, then CharlesHare

Bf England Is your man.
'Charles, perhaps the best left-band-

tennis player In the world,
literally ?ras left strandedover here
when his country, England, went
to war late lost summer.Since then
be has wanderedclear acrossthe
continent andback again, playing
tennis without much enthusiasm
ana uncomrortabry aware of a
Whispering campaign from the
sidelines.

Why, the tongues have asked,
wasn't astrapping follow like Hare
back home wearing a uniformT

There was even a rumor that he
bad applied for American citizen- -

chip, a rumor.that Hare denies bit
terly. ,

Though the Davis Cup star had
Just won his match In a tourna-
ment going pn 'here, he looked
acutely Unhappy when I askedhim
it It were true he Intended to re
turn to England Boon.

"No, rm afraid not," he an-
swered. "Probably not until May
or June.I know I'm being criti-
cized for staying over here and
plajlng tennis,but a personget
Criticized for anything he does.
There would be no usein my go-
ing home until my class those
84 years old Is called up.
"I've kept In touch with my con-

trol in every city, and that's all I
Dan do r'gbt now. They won't ac-
cept volunteers for the service, and
they still havo another class to call
before theyget to mine. The busi-
ness I was In was taken over by
the'government when the war be--

?an, so there's not a blessed thing
be doing In England. So I

guessTil go on playing tennis."
If and when they do let Hare put

ton a uniform, he will make Albion
a cracking good man. In all the
sports i ever saw, I never saw a
more courageous fighter than the
then slim, blond lad proved himself
in the Davis Cup challenge round
against the United StatesIn 1037.

.Cuban Baseball
Scouts, Reds
Cooperate

TAMPA, Fku, Feb. 0 UP) It
looks as if the Cincinnati Reds
have annexed the entire republic
tf Cuba as a part of Its baseball
farm system.

Right now the 1030 National
league pennantwinners appear to
have a cast iron monopoly on
Cuba's playing talent, and the is-

land is a paradiseof sandlot base
ball players.
' Every kid from ten years up is
a fan, and if he Isn't a fan, It's be-

cause he's too busy playing base
ball.
j Last year, through Herman
Canal, Tampa Spanish speaking
apoits writer, the Cuban national
Sports commission, headedby Col.
Jaime Marine, madean agreement
With the Reds like this:
j "We will develop our four best

players eaoh year If you, senores,
Will be kind enough to look at
them and give them,

a break!"
, Warren Giles, the Clncinantl
boss, and Deacon Bill McKechnle,
the mentor, reflected on the palm-
ier days of Benor Adolfo Luque,
the pitching pride, and Senor

.Miguel Gonzales, cx-GI- catcher
and Cardinal smart-man- , and said:

rfaVhy not?"
; Colonel Marine, in Havana, has
already done his part and within
k few weeks, four Cuban baseball
Jices will join the Reds training
samp here.

So anxious Is Cuba to be repre--
in the major leagues thattented Is paying their ex

pensesfor the tryout.

BROOKS
asd

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Plume,998

Get The Habit
i WhUe In town drop In at Mas--
let's Cafe and gt a

OENE.TAXI Pkese2

StrongKlondike
QuintetForms
Opposition

Klondike's Ore Diggers, one of
the most powerful high school
basketballmachinesIn West Texas,
tangle with the Big Spring High
Steers In the Lamesa fieldhouse
this evening. 7:80 o'clock.

MentorJohn Daniel has linedup
four games for his chargesbefore
they shove off for the district
tournament fireworks at Sweet
water two weeks hence and the
test with the powerful Ore Diggers
may prove to be the toughest of
them alL The Dawson county team
recently walloped Lamesa'a strong
Tornadoes, exhibiting all around
skill that Coach Red Gregg's crew
could not match.

D. B. Henderson,sophomore for
ward, Is Klondike's standout per
former. He's assistedcapably by
Koon, rangy center, and SnelL a
guard.

The Bovlnes will play Sweet--

water.ln SweetwaterTuesday eve
ning, return home to face Odessa
Thursday evening and wind up
their practice schedule by return-
ing the game with Odessathe week
of Feb. 10.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 0 UP) Ninety

per cent of the Louls-Godo- y bet
ting Is being done on rounds . . .

Roy Cullenblne's second highest
offer came from the Browns 16,-0-

smackersand a two-ye-ar con
tract....Tommy Farr will fly over
on the Clipper when he erasesthe
Atlantic in April to mingle with
Joe Louis or whomever Mike
Jacobs throwsat him,

When Leo Kelly, the old mid-
dleweightdied In StLouis recent-
ly, he left $1,000 to provide an
appropriate burial for his old
manager,Lew Goodman of New
York, who still Is active at 63...
Fred Apostoll sayshe Isn't going
to the Mayo Cllnlo because he
was given a good going over by
specialists here yesterday and
found O. K.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Marvin McCarthy, Chicago

Times: "One of these days some
young fellow with a punch prob-
ably will catoh Louis coming out of
his, corner and administer theold
'has-bee- n' tag, but not for awhile
yet....There is no reason to be-
lieve the upsetterwill be a Godoy,
Galento, Pastor,Savold or anybody
Mice that."

Coach Dana X.Bible Is toying
with the Ideaof making a quar-
terback out of Jack Grain next
season...If Godoy should spill,
enough dope to sink the Japa-
nesefleet tonight it will be the
first time since 1899 when Jef-
fries kayoed Flfacslmmons at
Coney Island that the heavy
title changedhands Indoors.

RecreationNews
The' Recreation Department's

playground basketball league, sen
ior, junior and midget divisions,
ended their regular schedule of
play the past week.

The Bell street senior boys won
both first and second half honors
in their league and were crowned
undefeatedchampions in their di
vision.

The South Side Junior boys were
undefeatedin second half league
play, winning their final game
from Mexican Plaza Wednesday
afternoon,Feb. 7, by a score of 20
to 18. They will meet AB.O, first
half winner, In a two best out of a
three game series next week for
the league championshlp"honors.

Play In the midget league was
so close that three of the four
teams entered,ended In a three
way tie for second half honors.
In the play-of- f AJJ.C. defeated
Mexican Plaza 4 to t and won
from South Side Z3 to 11, and
were thus the official second
half champions.
Mexican Plaza, first half win-

ner, will meet AB.C in a two best
out of threegameseries next week
for the midget league champion-
ship.

There will be a Valentine party
at A.B.C. pork Saturday morning;
South SldS playground leadersare
arranging a celebration Monday
afternoon; other recreation play
centers have planned appropriate
Valentine activities for those In
each community who wish to take
part.

The recreationstaff as a part of
their regular training program

an outing and hike Thursday
morning, Suggestionsfor conduct-
ing hikes were Incorporated In the
four hour programwhich beganat
the city park' and continued to the
original Big Spring, T.P, lake,
South Mountain and back to spe-
cial places of Interest at the park.
Collections, lucky and unlucky
spots, a peanut tree, games, clay
modeling, and a plcnto lunch, on
top of South Mountain were high
lights of the outing.

The recreation advisory council
will meet In regular session at the
city hall, Monday evening, Feb. 12,
at 7:30 o'clock. All members are
urged to be present.The public Is
also welcome. ,

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By the Associated Press

BALTIMORE Billy McDowell,
147, Dallas, outpointed Franfclsco
MonUnArl, 1M, Italy (10).

Dizzy DeanIn
ChiToTalk
Contract

GreatOno Will
ProbablyWork For
About $12,000

By ARNOLD DERLTTZKI j

CHICAGO, .Feb. 0 UP The 1940

edition of JeromeHerman "Dizzy"
Dean,"who steamedoff pounds--IB

of them Instead of wools this
winter, comes to town today" In the
Interest of baseball. '

That could well meanhis own In-

terests for he has yet to sign i
Chicago Cub contract. Ostensibly,
however, his visit will be In line
of duty for a Mississippi baseball
school with which he Is connected.

When P. K. Wrlgley learned of
Dean's Impending arrival, the Cub
owner said:

"That's fine. Maybe I'll get
chance to see him."

And no doubt be will. Dlz, who
collected $41,000 for winning 13
games in the last two years (seven
In 1038 and six last year), has ex-
pressed little desire to toll for
$10,000 a year, his original 1940
contract.

He returned two contracts un
signed, told Wrlgley he wanted a
contract"that would provide for
more money If he regained his
old pitching form. Inasmuch as
that is something of an old Wrlg-
ley custom, anyway, the two reach-
ed a tentative agreement.So the
signing, probably toward tho close
of Dean'svisit here,.may only be
a formality. It Is believed the agree-
ment will fix Dean's salary at $12,-00- 0

or $16,000.
Dean foresees only "a great

year." Minus a wisdom tooth and
a molar, which he had extracted
last month, Dean opines that he
will "start eve,ry fourth day."

Dean Indicatedrecently that the
sore arm which averaged around
24 victories a season for the Cards
from 1932 through 1936, Is really
on the mend.

National Loop
RookiesAre A
PromisingLot
By JCDSON BAILEY

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 UP) The
National league, you may have
heard, has some fancy rookies com
Ing up this spring.

II you Havent beard you're go
ing to, because BUI Brandt, the
league's press representative, has
Just Issued his annual "Green
Book" with 18 of its 60 pagesde
voted to the exploits of the circuit's
newcomers.

Red Tromback, for Instance,the
most valuableplayer In the West
era Association in 1939, Is about
to make his major league debut
with the New York Giants.He won
21 games as a pitcher last season
and played 87 games In the out-
field, batting .332. One night the
slim southpaw held his opposition
to seven hits andgot four for him
self.

The Giants also will have the
services of two others who were
declared the most valuable In their
leagues last season Mickey Wltek
from the International and Babe
Young from the Southern

The Pittsburgh Pirates have the
tallest man In baseball, pitcher
Johnny (Whiz) Gee, bIx feet nine
Inches and a pitcher for
Syracuse in the International in
1939. Bob Elliott and Maurjce Van
Robays are said to be ready to
step Into regular outfield berths.

"Pee Wee" Reese, the Louisville
kid who stole the show in the Lit-
tle Wdrld serieslast fall, Is all set
to take the shortstop Job away
from ManagerLeo Durocherof the
Brooklyn Dodgers a good trick to
even try.

Every other club has some phe
nomenon! bursting for glory.

FRESHMEN FAIL
MADISON, Wis, Feb. 0 UP)

The University of Wisconsin re
ported today 11 members of the
10Ulf..Bkman ffiAfknll ..lliiil nltni1

ineugiDie tor years varsity
squad.

CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Northwestern 32( Butler 30.
Centenary40, Loyola (NO) 33.
George Washington Toledo 37.
Wash, and Maryland 10.
NW (Wis.) 13, Wis. Mines

Coria,
Early
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AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN Is Arturo Godoy of Chile who to-

night challenges Joe Louis for the heavyweightboxing champion
ship of theworld. The scheduled bout la Madison Square)
Garden Is expectedto attractsome i8,000 fans. Louis Is a heavy
favorite to retain the title won from Jimmy Braddock la 1936,

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Seeds Names Bubba Jonnard
As Skipper Of Gold Sox

Bob Seeds,presidentof the Amarlllo WT-N- baseball leagueclub,
couldn't land Roger Fecktnpaugh,the pilot as he had
hoped tp but he did sign Claude "Bubba" Jonnard, formerly of the
big show, as tho Gold Sox skipper for the 1010 seasonand everything
appearsready to go up that way.

Jonnard is a one time New York Giant hurler and before that
servedashalf a brother battery"act for the Fort Worth Cats.

After working as arelief hurler In the majors,Jonnardcame back
to tho Texas leaguescene as part of the Shreveportsystem.

He's to be an active manager,replaces Phil Marogavlo, the tosser
from New Orleans who took the reinswhen Neal Rabe was ousted
last season. Bubba with Joplln of the Western associationlast
season.

Managerial problems have been solved satisfactorily In all
leagueportsexceptLubbock and there seems but little doubt that
Hack Miller will regain the Job as Hub skipper he held two years

Mack's PhiladelphiaAthletics while Rego was with the Saint Louis
Browns.

Incidentally, Brown, Jr, takesHorry Faulkner's place as
businessmanagerof the championsthe coming season.

The son of the wide mouthedmovie comedianwas promiseda
ball club by his famedfather lastyearbut apparentlythe position
be now holds In the Chicago White Sox' systemis more promising.

Brown's future Ues in the game. Eventually he may own one
of the Pacific coast league clubs.

Jonnard Is one of four or leaguers who'll be doing business
In the family next season. The othersaro Pete Susko, Borger, Sammy
Hale, Midland, and Tony Rego, Big Spring.

Susko worked with the WashingtonSenators,Hale with Connie,
Mack's Philadelphia Athletics while Rego, of course, was with ths
Saint Louis Browns.

Savage Point Total Reaches

300; Five GamesOn Schedule
Jonnard was talked'of as man-

agerial material-- for the Big
Spring club last year before Rego
appearedon the scene, but never
got around to conferring with
Bob Cook! oresldent of the
Barons.

The high school cagersclose out
their home scheduleThursdayeve
ning when they tangle with Odes-
sa's Bronchos, hope local fans will
respondwell chough at the gate
to Insure them a trip to the district
tournamentat SweetwaterFeb. 23--

A gym full of studentswatched
the Bovlnes go down in defeat at
the handsof the teachersThursday
morning by a 37-2-8 count,a gome In
which Davis Fisher set the scoring
pacewith 18 points,

It was also a game in which
Bobby Savage, high scoring for
ward of JohnDaniel'squintet, real
ized another objective in his cam
paign for a new season scoring
mark for a high school player. His
seven field goals gave him a total
of 304 points for the season, put
him within shooting distance of
Jake Morgan's all-tim-e high of S68
.points. The tow-heade-d senior
must average nearly 13 points in

con"" , luvtuaii ouau each of the remaining five (

to get passinggrades and would b tests to match Morgan's mark.
next

.7,
Lee 30,

27.

he

was

Joe

24.

iBiiwj,

Teacherswho helped topple the
Bovlnes' playhouse were Mule
Stockton, thrassistantgrid men-
tor, OarI Coleman, Howard
Swatzy, Newton Slarnes, King
Sides, Gene Gardner,Lefty Mor-
ris, J. Pennington, Fisher and
tho cage tutor, Daniel.

The high griddcrs' Jackets ar--

By FELIX JtMcKNIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, Feb, 9 g Once more the solid side of golf

bobbed to the surface today, the approachersand putters being
conceded the edge In the $5,000TexasOpen Gplf tournament,start-
ing today over BrackenrldgePark's course.

Short but treacherous,the famedmunicipal layout, fanned by a
brisk Texas"norther," mocked the nation'sfinest professional golf-
ers with Its wooded rough and narrow fairways.

SlenderHorion Smith, acknowledged masterof putting, com-
mented aftera round tliat the event would be won
on the slick, true greens.

The pitchers and putters will win, here," said Smith. "Fif-
teen years ago this tournamentwas won with a Ie score of
280, but not this time. Golf hassomea long way since then,

"Why aU the lowscores of today? Just this the pros have-learne-d

that putting Is an art, a vital part of the game. Once K
waa gaaae of woods aad Irons, with pttttisg Just lacldeatal to
the game.
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rived during the week but had to
be sentback to the manufacturers
Someone had neglected to sew on
the letters.

The outstandinghit of San An-gel-

Golden Gloves fights
earlier In the week, according to
Darryl Farmer, who witnessed
the bout, was JoeHenderson, Big
Spring who supplied
plenty of excitementIn his bout
with Owen Smith, tltUst-to-b- e.

Henderson, revealed Farmer, had
clearly the better of tho milling
all the way but had to resign
when he spent his wind.

WranglersTo

PlayPiemen
Wranglers and the

Vaughn Piemen,Major-Cit- y basket--
ball league teams, will play an ex
hibition game In the Center Point
gymnasium ithis evening.

In a previousmeeting at Center
Point, the Wranglers succeeded In
upsettingthe Sugar Coats.

bearkatsplay
big lakeQuint

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 0 The Big
Lake high School cagers come to
Garden City this evening to tangle
with Herschel Wheeler's Bearkats
In a 7:30 exhibition.

Wheeler Is seeking opposition for
the Kats for next week.

Mob Of 18,000
DueTo Crowd
TheGarden

Giallcnger'sStyle
May PuzzloBomber
For Few Rounds

By SID FEDER
NEW yORK, Feb. 9 (AP)

Along about 930 (CST) to--

nignt, unless ail signs are
screwy, Joa "Louis will be
readyto sit down to bis first
fried chicken in six weeks,
Btill heavyweight champion
of tho world.

That gives him half an hour, or
approximatelyseven rounds of his
scheduled title, go with
Arturo Godoy, the Chilean chal-
lenger, which Is'slatedto get under
way at 9 p. m. (CST) In Madison
Square Garden before a crowd of
more than 18,000.

And not even Arturo's relatives

FIGHT FACTS AND FIGURES
By the Associated Press

The principals Joe Louis, De-

troit, champion, vs. Arturo Godoy,
Chile.

Tho bout for the World heavy-
weight championship) scheduled
18 rounds.

Tho, place Madison Square
Garden.

The time main bout, 0 p. m.
(CST); first preliminary 7:30
p. m. s

Estimated crowd and gate
18,000-10,00- 0 fans $110,000.

Tho fighters' estimated share
Louis (10 per cent) $10,000; Go-

doy (17 2 per cent) $17,500.
Betting odds Louis 1 to 7 to

win; Godoy even money to last
five rounds, i to 1 to last ten
and 4 to 1 to stay IS.

Officials to bo selectedby tho
N. Y. state athletic commission,

Broadcast NBC-WJ- Z Blue
Network starting at D p. m.
(CST) for United States; WKCA-WN-

la Spanish for South
America,

think tho Brown Bomber will need
more time than that to dispose of
this ninth aspirant to his heavy
weignt tnronc.

Of course, Arturo of the Andes
could make fistic history by taking
the crown awjay from the dusky
one-ma- n wrecking crew, but so
could the statueof Billie Fenndive
off the top of Philadelphia'scity
hall Into ths Delaware river.
That's about as much chance as
the boys and girls are giving the
rough, tough Godoy and his South
American wayt

The odds-laye- still were hold'
ing Louis a 1 to 7 favorite today,
but if you had any folding money
to put on Arturo's nose,
you could get almost any price
you named.

Godoy's best chance appeared to
be In staying In a crouch and
crowding In close as long as pos-
sible. Because, Just as sure as it
happened to Tony Galento and
Paulino Uzcudun before him, as
soon as Arturo comes out of the
shell to take a peek at what's hap-
pening, there'sgoing to be a slight
explosion right on tho end of his
chin.

Rememberingfrom Godoy's pre
vious United States Invasion a
couple of years back that he is a

puncher and
considerably more adept in the
crouching, bobbing, crowding style
than is Two-To- n Tony, this corner
figures the Chilean fisherman can
stick around for a while. He's go-
ing to get curious along about the
sixth round. He'll come to the sur-
face, and any time after the fifth
ends, so will Arturo's challenge,
mis corner believes.

TALLGEAR SAM
IS WINNER

KINQSVILLE, Feb. 8 UP) The
Texas open puppy and Texas open
all-a- championship are being run
today by the Associated Field Trial
Club of Texas.

There are 14 entries for the open
championship, however, and It is
likely the event will hot be finished
before noon tomorrow.

Tallgcar Sam, owned by R. A.
Johnsof Austin, took top honors in
tne amateur all-ag-e stake yester
day, finding four coveys of quail,

ino open derby was won by Tall-
gear Sam's Buz. also owned bv
Johns,and Smoky Star, owned by
u, u. Aicuaniei of Houston, took
the Junior puppy stake.

Demaret, Mangrum Are
LeadersIn TexasOpen

Last year E. J, (Dutch) Harrison racked up an amazing271
core for ft holes to win the Texas Open, going 13 under par main-

ly through pitching and putting.
Tournamentfavorite as the field of 227 startedteeing off was

Jim Demaret of Houston,a Texan now topping the winter tour's
money winner after victories in the Oakland and San Francisco
touramenta.

The chubby Texanyesterdayfired a 65, six under par, despite
an ugly six on a par four hole and a three-put- t green. Just as
good was Ray Mangrum,formerly of Dallas but now registered
from Oakmont,Fa who got Ids 83 despitesome pitiful putting.

Sensationof the ur round was Joe Corla,
youngsterof St. Paul, Minn., who stripped par of eight strokes.'
He mled a five-foot- on the home green,but teamedwith Ed
Brady, Sr. of Sau Benito, Tex. ,to win a best bait W.

Former National Open Champion Ralph GuHahl, slgnaHed a
comeback when he skidded around the dangerous course la few
below par. Byrea Nefaoa, National Open oharoptoaj, iwstea tot

PIEMEN UPSET BY

ACKERLY, 33-2- 1
Ackerly's Eaglesupset the Vaughn Sugar CoaU, 38-- la Majer-Clt-y

basketball leagueskirmishing last night at the hlgachool gyas,
keepingtheir sights trained on the second half title. I Va

The Eagles throttled the Piemen's attackwith astonishing' eaae,
leading all the way, Squecky Thompson's crew was working at & dis-
advantage,playing without tho servicesof three rorulan Rav Greec--
ciose, jaae Morgan ana uaviui
HoDDtr.

in winning inelr second straight
gamoof tho last half schedule, the
uawson county quintet Kept pace
with Coahoma's Oilers, who had a
ditflcutt time In subduing the R-B- ar

Wranglers and Phillips' Tire
company. '

Tho Wranglers put up a whale
of an argument before losing, 26-2- 1.

The last half goal firing of Hoi-li- s

Parker saved tho Oilers from
almost certain defeat Parker
racked up 12 points, eight of them
In tho final two periods.

His point total outdistanced
that of Thomas South, ccn
tcr. who had five field goals and a
gratis pitch.

Phillips had an easy time with
Montgomery Ward, winning, 30-1-5,

in a game In which tho reliable J.
E. Harland stretched his lead In
tho race for Individual scoring
laurels,

Harland dropped In a total of 17
points. His season's total has
mounted to 103 points.

J. E. had plonty of help from
Alvls Chapman, who sunk six field
tosses.

Box scores:
First Game

R-B- ar (24) fg ft pt tp
Hull, f 0 0 0 0
Flowers, t 2 1 0 o
Baker, f 10 0 2
South, c B 1 1 11
Miller, g 113 3
Womack, g 1 14 3
Wise, g 0 0 10
Proctor, k 4. 0 0 10

Totals 10 4 10 21
Coahoma (26) fg ft pf tp

Lylcs, f 8 18 7
Sewcll, f 0 8 0 8
Parker, a 6 0 3 12
Smith, g 0 0 10Asbury, g 2 0 2 4

Total 11 4 0 28
Free tries missed Flowers,

South 2, Womack 5, Sewell, Parker
5, Lylcs 3.

Halt time score R-B- ar 12, Coa-
homa 10.

Second Gamo
Vaughn (21) fg ft pf tp

McCrlght, f 2 0 0 4
Vaughn, f 10 12Patterson,c . 0 1 8 13
Hare, g 0 12 1
West, g 0 10 1
Smith, g 0 0 0 0

Totals .'. 0 3 6
Ackerly (33) fg ft pf

Kidd, f 10 1
Brlatow, f 4 12
Greenlee, c 8 0 1
L. Burkhart, g 4 0 3
C, Burkhart, g 4 0 1

Totals 16 8
Free tries missed Patterson

West 3, Brlstow 2, Greenlee,
Burkhart, C. Burkhart.

Half tlmo score Ackerly
Vaughn 7.

Third Game
(15)

Holmes, 10Wlntcrrowd,
Fisher, 10Cherry,
Lovelady,
McGulre,
McCullough,

Totals
Phillips (39)-,-

Harland,
Froman,
Falkner,
Chapman,
Thorp,
Turner, 10Wnlker,
McKlnnon,

Totals
Freei tries missed Holmes,

Wlntcrrowd McCullough, Har-
land, Froman, McKlnnon

Half time score Phillips rd

Referee Garland Hannaford.

SEABISCUIT SET
TO RUN AGAIN

LOS ANGELES, Feb. UP)
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fg ft pf tp
f 4 0

f 0 0 0 0
f 0 2
o ,1 0 1 2

g 0 1 0 1
g 0 0 2 0

g ,..., 0 1 0 1

6 3 '3 15
fg ft pf tp

f 8 1 0 17
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f 0 0 0 0
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Seablscut positively will run today

provided, of courso, he doesn't.
That may sound a trifle contra

dictory, but Mr. Biscuit Is a con
trodlctory sort of cuss, and the up
roar ne has been stirring up lately
has been most confusing.

The turf gentry has been highly
upset becauseHeabiscult was nam
ed to run four times and withdrew
each time, for reasonsof mud and
rain In three Instances.Immense
peeves developed.

Naturally, the 'Biscuit,being Just
a horse was able to understandthe
booes hurled at his barn lost week
when he was scratched out of a
race.

His nearest friends, however,
ownerCharlesS. Howard and train-
er Tom Smith, felt the criticism
keenly. Since then theyhave tried
their best to realize that Just be-
causethey "own, train and love the
old boys is.no reason why they
shouldn't send him out on a track
so slippery Sonja Heme wouldn't
venture forth without
skates.

The seven-year-ol-d son of Hard
Tack Is due to run In a seven fur-
long event this afterno6n at Santa
Anita In his first race since he In
jured an ankle last February 14.
He's picked a tough,field to con
quer In the 1810 debut, Including
Jieciny, pur Mat, Bun Jgre,t, Best
Beau, Arigotal, No CompetHton,
Mount Vernon II atul Mad fcw.'

GarnerPlans
Independent
CageTourney

GARNER, Feb. 8 An Indepen-
dent basketball tournament tor
Independent teamswill be conduct-
ed In the Qarncr gym, March 8--4,

according to T. J. Turner, Mgh
school coach.

A prlte of $18 will be awarded
the championship teamwhile other
prises will go to the runnerup totd
consolation winner.--

Entrance fee for each tsam has
been established at II

HerdSetFor
BearAttack

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark- - Feh.
UPt The result will mean, nothing
to Southern Methodist and little tv
Arkansas but the Mustanes and
Razorbacka will hook up In a
Southwest conference basketball
scries opening here tonight

However, the Interest will be at
Austin where the leading Texas
Longhorns prepare for the coming
of the Baylor Bears. It will be a
game that can either kick the
Bruins definitely out of tho race
or throw tho battle for the title into
a grandscramble.

Texas and Baylor clash tomor-
row night.

Southern Methodist already has
lost four games,an Insurmountable
handicap In the ordinarycourse of
events. Arkansas has dropped
three, retaining a chance at the
title should Baylor take care of
Texas.

Texas, topping tho parade with
four victories and one defeat,would
drop to secondplace with a loss
to Baylor, pushing Rice up to the
first rung. Baylor, with three de-
feats, must win all Its remaining
games to stay In the running.

Oilers Card
TuesdayGame ;j

Burl Cramer will taks his Coa-
homa Oilers, Major-Cit-y basketball
league team, to Westbrook Tues-
day for a cagebattlewith an Inde-
pendent team of that community.

The Oilers succeeded in deciskm-In-g
the Westbrook five in a game

hut Tuesday, 32-2-1.
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PresidentRoosevelt, striking back at critics of
the New Deal economic policies, submitted figures
to show that seven years of his administration had
meant greater prosperity for the country.

His most telling point was that the national in
come hasclimbed up from 40 billion dollars annually
to ths presentrate of about 70 billions. He still has
hopes, he added,of bringing It up to the 80 billions
he considers necessary for the nation's wellbeing. H
and when It reaches thatfigure, relief expenditures
will taper off and the business of balancing the
budget will take care of itself.

All of which is fair enough, but It Is only a part
of the picture. What about thestaggering national
debt of $43,000,000,000,which U about twice as big
n when Mr. Roosevelt took over? What about the
millions of unemployed? What about the unsolved
agricultural problem? What about the ever-wideni-

margin between Income and outgo?
The national Income has increased and is still

growing, but that is small consolation to the fellow
looking for a job, or to the farmer who has been
living on hope and and the artificial
stimulus of government doles.

What of the future of the South, in particular?
Its cotton business, chief crop for has
gone from bad to worse, until as it stands today
there is scant hope of ever getting it back on its
fLet again. What will happen to the cotton farmer
If and when support is withdrawn?

These are pertinent questionswhich Mr. Roose-
velt did not answer. Hu die n't know the answer,
any more than the next fellow.

It was easy to get the budget out of balance.
Getting It back in balance again will be Just about
the hardesttask this people ever undertook.It may
take a long time.

--Georgo Tucker--

..Managing

expectation

generations,

government

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There aro two Billys in New

York whose establishmentsgo back a long way, back
to that little old New York of the mellow, senti-
mental days that your grandfather remembers,per-
hapswith a nostalgic sigh. One is Billy Condon,
whose Grandpappy,Michael, built the famous old
Gaslight Saloon back In 1870. The other Is Billy the
Oysterman, who for 55. years has been a dictator to
Manhattanepicures, high and low.

The old Gaslight'Saloon, which is really a res-
taurant, is still on 56th street at First avenue, Just
a wave of the hand from the East River wharves.
It was set up 70 years ago by Grandpap Condon,
whose design for success was based on the premise
that no restaurant could fall If the victuals were
tasty and cheap. Consequently, moderns rub their
eyes when perusing the old menus of those early
days. Steaks were 25 cents. Liquor was a dime a
throw. You gave your order and you drank your ale
by the flare of old gas lights.

Well, it isn't much changedtoday, except as to
prices. You can't get a good steakfor a quarter any
longer, but $3 will get you a first rate dinner, for
two, with all the trimmings. The fare is still served
across the original roug't boards. There is the same
massive, black walnut bar, with its far-flun- g mirror
and its reflected whiskey bottles. The presentBilly
still uses his grandpap'sbig old eyesore of an ice
box, and the only light you get still comes from the
original gas-jet-s.

Now for Billy No. 2:
In the old days his dad, the original Billy, had

a little slip of a place down close to the waterfront
where he sold all the oysters you could eat for a
dime. The Tammanyboys used to drop by, and the
impresarios of the day came too. And the fame of
Billy, the Oysterman began to grow.

Billy was a bluff, Englishman with
walrus mustachesand an abiding faith in the future
of the oyster industry. He wanted his son, the pres-
ent Billy, to take up the oyster knife, but young
Billy had ideasabout real estate until the panic of
1907 caught him up and flung him back on his old
man's doorstep.

He hasn't strayed since. He has served some-
thing like 64,000,000 of the things since taking over
shop. Billy has a fine big place uptown now, where
almost everybody who cravesedibles of the sea goes
sooner or later. In the years that he has bossed the
joint, presidential candidates,governors, stars, and
diplomats of all nationshaveconsulted him on ques-
tions of seafood.

He likes to recall a strangetrio that .frequented
" Ws place' In the' old days, a fellow namedWilliam
Fc, a clothes sponger, and two companions, who
were mostly broke but who dreamed of the fortune
Buy would some day win in the movies. One night
rV stoop burned, and he never went back to It
He went ea from there to his adventure In the

,JWyoOay la a thoughtful, somewhat stout about
the assMIe, proprietor. You see him strolling about
Ms fffpirt, puffing big brown stogies, having a
Mi mm aMl then. But he never touches oysters.

JM.tto
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M .daisn't uk them; he does. But being
ttrrcMB44 by them, be hasbuilt up

4 lakaMaMr to tfesea. In all hi dealings with
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Chapter 17

DINNER WITH DIBCK
I didn't like having to come into

the murdered girl's apartmen so
often, and I had to keep my eyes
away from the dressingtable.

portfolio was propped
against the wall behind the desk.
Dlrck laid it on the bed, untied
the tapes and brought out about
a dozen drawings. They were all
done In charcoal, heads sketched
from casts. I looked at them
carefully.

Well," I said, "In the first
place, Mr. Kolff, this is the work
beginners are given in art school,
but it seems to me they are very
well done."

The drawings had been sprayed
to keep them from smudging, so
the dates in the corner were
legible. The last ones were beau-
tifully done, so she hod Improved
a lot from the time she started.

"You think she had talent?"
Dlrck asked eagerly.

I nodded. "Quite exceptional, I
should say. Why?"

And then I knew the reasonwhy
he was so Interested. mother
bad said since she had-- so little
talent they'd decided she should
give up art school. We stared at
each other.

"I can't see for the life of me
what they would have ealned bv
doing a thing like that," be saldl
"If her mother felt that the girl
needed restraining It seems like
a petty way of showing her

"I nodded. "Mrs. MacDonald
orani seem ime that to me,
either," said.

No," Dlrck said slowly, "but I
couia nave sworn that sho was
frightened about something, yet
mat would seem impossible. After
all, she is the girl's mother."

I looked at him sadly. "Dlrck,1
I said, "your illusions are all very
toucning, out they don t mean a
thing. Home life Isn't always
creamand roses.

You may be right," he said, but
he looked annoyed. "We can't
jump to conclusions."

v

y

llll

I felt sure that he was trying to
convince himself that Joan Kent's
mother had nothing to do with It
"She must have been home last
night," I said half to nyself, "even
though Richard didn't see her
when he got in."

?

The

Her

Dlrck dug In his pocket for his
pipe. "I talked with Richard. And
from all he told me, their mother
wasn't particularly dominating.
and yet"

"How did she get along; with
Richard?"

"Oh, fine. He said, though, that
he'd been home very little. He
went to Prep School and then to
college for a year. And this' fall
he got a position with a brokerage
house downtown, so he hasn't llve6
home for a couple of years." He
broke off abruptly. "Chris, be a
good girl and wait a couple more
minutes. I've got a hunch."

He dashed upstairs,so there was
nothing for me to do but take my
gnawing appetite back to my own
apartment ;

During the day I didn't mind
me Bouse, nut now that it was
dark I felt depressed. The roam
was shadowy in the candlelight
ana i teK uneasy. New York and
this house on George fitreet were
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strange now, and frlgnuning. I
was glad when Dlrck finally came
back. He closed the dour behind
him and walked over tn me.

I know all," he whispered, his
eyes gleaming.

Very Well Heeled'
I was pretty well sunk and

practically starving. "All about
what?"

Mrs. Evans. I ran into her
while I was upstairs." His lips
twitched with laughter. "Her hus
band, JamesEvans, for whom, you
might be interested to know, her
dog is named, departed this life
eight years ago. But she keepsin
touch with him through the
medium of the spirit and he has
warned her several times that there
would be trouble in this house."

I raised a skeptical eyebrow;
Did she really tell you all of this,

Dlrck Kolff, or arc you making It
up?"

He nodded solemnly. "I heard
much more, a lot of which has
slipped my mind, except that he
owned & laundry and died, leaving
her, as you would say, very well
heeled."

'I never said that In my life.
And If she has money, why is she
living here?"

Dlrck raised his eyes to the
celling. "The money has gone to
the four winds because she didn't
follow his spiritual advice about
investing it"

I was annoyed, "The more I see
and hear of the woman the surer
I am that she isn't quite right

The Sergeantcalled to us from
the hall and Dlrck opened the
door.

"Well," said the officer, with no
evidence of good humor, "that
man, Whltefleld, doesn't know a
thing. I've been up thero all this
time trying to get him to admit
that he heard somo of the com-
motion last night He didn't hear
a sound. I asked him if he was
deaf and he admitted that his left
ear gave him a little trouble some-
times."

I couldn't help laughing. The
Sergeantlooked so funny when he
got excited. But my mirth Idn't
Improve his disposition. He turned
to me and murmured something
about making severalarrests dur-
ing the evening.

"Do you mind If I have dinner
first?" I asked. "I didn't have
any lunch."

,He looked at Dlrck. "You going
too?"

He nodded. "Yes, Bergeant And
I'll have her back here by nine
o'clock at the latest I promise
you."

He made me feel like a convict
The Sergeantsaid O.K. reluc-

tantly, and the three of us went
downstairstogether.

"It's quite a responsibility, tak-
ing you out. Miss Howarth." Dlrck
said as he helped me Into his yel
low roaaster, --kittle did I dream
when I showered and shaved this
momlng that by nightfall you'd
nave me embroiled In a murder."

--Ana little did J. reck," I re-
torted, "that after years of pure
living I'd be taken for the criminal
type."

"Don't be cross," he said sooth
ingly. "You'll have your dinner
soon."

ly.
"It better be soon," Z hM dark

That H tM wrww tUf j
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say, and he drove like one pos
sessed.But it didn't last long. We
were parked in front of the res
taurant at one jump.

"A thick steak, for two, medium
rare," Dlrck said to the waiter
when we finally got settled at a
small table.

I lighted a cigarette. The Ger
man band was playing a drinking
song. "This Is grand," I said. "It's
the first time I've felt humansince
I moved."

Nuisance And Nitwit
It was a wonderful dinner. For

half an hour I concentratedon the
steak and we didn't mention the
George Street goings-o- n until we
were having coffee. Then Dlrck
said:

"Much as it hurts my pride. Miss
Howarth, the Sergeantis forcing
me to conclude that I'm not only a
nuisance but a nitwit"

I leaned back in the chair and
looked at him critically. "Dirck,"
I said, "you must admit that the
Sergeant, for all his faults,. Is a
perspicacious man."

He paid no attention to me. "I'm
not really trying to Interfere with
his investigation," he said, "and he
is only letting me stay around be
causeI know a higher-upp- er in the
Police Department" Then.headded
with agrin, "If It weren't for keep-
ing you out of jail I'd take my
dow ana depart."

"That's white of you, my friend,'
I said. "But I'm willing to bet ten
dollars that you're more Interested
In finding the murderer than in
saving me from the gallows."

He considered that seriously.
"There are a couple of drawing
cards," he admitted. "Red-ncad-s
have always distracted me, and I
might add when the red-hea- d has
brown eyes it's fatal."

"Hip, hip, hurrah." I swallowed
bard. So he had liked Mary Ann.

No.
No.

(Continued on Fnge 7)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 0:00 p.m. 9:19 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a. m

Arrive
S:Q3 a. m.
6:29 a. m.
0:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

12:08 a, tn.
4:00 a. m
9:35 a. m,
2:60 p. m.
7:89 p. tn.

0:13 a. tn.
7:48 p. m.
7: p. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Depart
8:10 a. m.
6:31 a. m.
9:15 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:15 p. m.

12:15 a. m
4:00 a. m
9:18 a. m.
2:55 p. m.
7:40p. m

10:00 a. m.
8:10 p. m.
7:so p. tn.

2:85 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
Bi3Q a. m. 10:30 a.
1:85 p. so. 8:24 p.
0:M p. a. 11:09 p.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Republican and democratic

headquartersget out party dope sheets butmost
fun to read Is the "Berlin Bulletin'' distributed to
newspaper In Washingtonby the Germanembassy.

It comes out every day, with an occasional ex
ception, but like many anotherwork of genius, It Is
born to blush unseen. We have never seen a lino
oMt quoted In a local paper.

The Bulletin correctly foretold the reaction of
tA Europeanneutrals to Churchill's speech suggest-
ing the part the neutral might have In the war.
Holland bucked up and said she would defend her
neutrality againstaggressionfro) any source, which
caused the Bulletin many satisfied chuckles.

"The unanimousrejection of the demand of Mr.
Churchill that the neutrals Join the British war ap
pearsto have made the!British governmenta little
moro cautious," It said.--

The Bulletin tries to be moderately obiectlvo
In somo of its reviews, tut mostly It Is out and out
sarcastic aDout the BrlUsIu We have read a fair
number of Issues and haven't seen France mention
ed. Sometimes the Bulletin steps In to I terpret
American sentiment

TELLS OF A PAPER SILO
"Tho official Japaneseprotest In connection with

the stopping of the Japanesesteamer'Asama Mara
by a British warship and the seizure of 21 German
passengersIs rated In the American public as the
sharpestdeclaration ever Issued by any neutral
power since the outbreak of the war," says the Bul-
letin.

But not all is ribbing the British. The Bulletin
tolls of the Invention of a paper silo. Unlike Ameri
can silos, which stand up like sawed-of-f concrete
chimneys, the German silo is a "lying-down-" affair
made of paper. The farmer dlgi a pit, covers tho
bottom with a new "bituminous crepe paper," both
air-pro- and water-proo-f. In, goes the green fodder

? grass to be stored. Then a layer of paper Is put
on top, like a pic-cru-st On top of that is a layer of
sand or earth.

"All green fodder which Is preserved In this
fashion keeps its fragrant smell, its fresh green
color, and, as testa have proven, the cattle like it

It Is so Cheap that the small-scal-e farmer who
up to this time could not afford a solo now can
make himself one. This new process has also proved
Itself successful in the storing of potatoes."

WE HAD THE IDEA

v
f.

The German governmentgot the idea for the
Bulletin from the U. S. state department Each day
the departmentsends out to its embassies a digest
of Important news. Naval radio distributes it prac-
tically without cost

Ths Bulletin comes directly to the German em
bassy in Morse code, in English, from Germany. The
Germansexpanded on the JU. S. idea by distributing
the bulletin to local papers.

When we heard about the Morse operator we
couldn't help but feel sorry for him when this item
came along the wire.

"The Viennese fashion industry has under the
name of 'GemelnschaftWiener Modewarenerzeuger'
entered Into a production and selling union...
(whose) most important task is the encouragement
and development of expqrts." Paris, accordingto the
Bulletin, is slipping as a fashion center.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

1101X.VWOOU "rinocchlo." A Walt Disney
feature production. Based on the story by Col-lod- L

PhotographedIn technicolor.
It's worth all the adjectives" that will be dug up

in Its praise. It is as one of the very young mem
bers of the preview audience pronounced a "super."

Digging up adjectivesfor a Disney production
is pretty much a waste of time. It's enough to say
that those familiar attributes of thi Disney world
of creation artistic beauty, wh'-ns- quointnessand
charm of character,humor both broad and btle
are all demonstratedanew and glowingly in

The story doesn't need summarizing either.
Everybody knows, or will know soon, about the
kindly woodcarver Geppetto and the little wooden
boy Pinocchio who became a real, live boy after as-
sorted vicissitudes. Nobody can know or appreciate
what the Disney genius hasdone with the story until
he has seen the picture.

Technically, "Pinocchio" marks a great advance
over his first feature, "Snow White and theSeven
Dwarfs." Most obvious improvement here is the
sharper projection of the human charactersGep-
petto might be a fairyland version of the character
actor Christian Bub, whom he resembles. I thought
tbe sense of life on the screen,
too, was far advanced over that of "Snow White,"
and thete are new wrinkles in the photography
which are eloquent of the work the Disney staff has
done since "Snow White."

I like to remember many favorite bits and
scenes from "Pinocchio." Here aro some of them:

The opening, spotlighting the narratory Jlmlny
Cricket, the ebullient hearth-haunt-er due, I think,
for the popularity that was "Dopey's" In "Snow
White." The chorus of the clocks In Gcppctto's shop.
The first view of the sleeping village. The material
ization of the Blue Fairy from the evening star. The
camera's crlckct's-ev-e vlev (hoD. hoD) as Jlmlnv
leaps to the window of Geppetto's home. The antics
of Figaro, the cat The allure of Cleo, siren of the
goldfish bowl. Jlmlny's. tcchnT-colore- d blush at the
Blue Fairy's smile. His dance on the violin strings.
The swashbuckling villainies of the Fox and the
Cat, Giddy. This pair's song and dance with Pinoc
chio, and Jimlny's eavesdropping under the rain
spout The ham-actin- g of Stromboll, the wicked
puppet-maste-r. Pinocchio and Lampwick, the toughle
of Pleasuie Island. The beauty of the underwater
scenes, when Jlmlny and Pinocchio go lp searchofj
Geppetto "Who has been swallowed by Monstro, the
whole. Jimlny's cry to "Break '. up, boys," to the
barnaclesthat have attached themselves to Pinoc
chio' ballast rock. The pathos when Pinocchio lies
still, apparently dead, after his rescue of Geppetto
The joyous excitement of Plnocchlo's accession to
life a a Real Boy and Jlmlny Cricket's cocky re
ception of his gold badge as an Official Conscience.

"The Blue Bird." Shirley . Temple, Johnny
Bussell.
' Aunt Minnie and thechildren will like this one

Mytyl Temple and Tyltyl Bused! take to the rood
In questof the Blue Bird. They meet all manner of
fantastic troubles. Tbey find the Blue , Bird light
at home. The technlcolorednew version Is a gorge-
ous dish, skillfully served, It fantasy aided by Vn
Impressive array of technical triumphs headed,by
the burning forest Temple Is good, and the Bussell
boy, In his biggest role, 1 right beside her. Gala
Sondergaard, a tylett the cast, I saatInteresting
Qt .the lot
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i. Involving Its
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I. Behind a
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KBST NOTES

Radio ShowsTo
Be Offered At
NewHours

Effective Sunday regular
Mutual-KBS- T show will change
their broadcast time. Henry
Weber's "Pageantof Melody," usu-
ally heardMonday evenings,will be

Wednesdays at 9:30 until 10
p. m. Harold Stokes' "Romance In
Rhythm" show, usually heard
Wednesdays will occupy tho air
lane Monday evenings from 9:30 to
10.

Alfred Wallcnsteln's "Symphonic
Strings" will play Bach's Slnfonla
No. 2, Reuschel'sScherzo,and Lars-sen'-s

Slnfonletta Saturdayevening
over KBST from 8:30 until
o'clock.

A special talk by Representative
Albert vreeland of Jersey
on the topic "Thomas Alva Erl- -
son's Birthday Anniversary,'" will
be delivered over the Mutual net
work and KBST Saturdayevening
at 5:45 to 6. The broadcast com-
ing from Washington, will be giv
en as part of the nationwide
recognition of the great inventor's
birthday Sunday.

Every Tuesday, beginning; next
Tuesday, Major Leonard H. Nason
will bring his series entitled. "This
War" from 8:15 to 8:30. Raymond
Gram Swing will cut his

broadcastsdown to three a
week this next week, when he
broadcastshis analysis of the for-
eign news at the usual time, 8:00
to 8il5, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. On Thursdays, Paul Schu-
bert, naval expert, will be heard
from 8 to 8:15 p. m. on "The War
at Sea."

FIDDLER OR FIGHTER
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., 9 OP)

Leon H. Brachman,
Harvard sophomore from Fort
Worth, Tex., can't make up hfs
mind whether he wants to be a
fiddler, or a fighter.

it

I

a

An nonor student and on the
dean's list. Brachman handy

his flats as he Is with a violin
and has been chosen concert

pf the Harvard symphony
uicnesira.

His hobby one of the most
unusual In the" school he collects
dolls. But It's not safe to kid him
about it becausehe hard and
otten.

FORMER TEXAN DIES
wiuhita, Kas., Feb. 9 UP)

Charles B. Dumont, 68, former well
known architect and constructionengineer at Wichita. Hutchinimn
and Amarlilo, Tex. and nf
Raymond Dumont, founder of the
national Semi-Pr- o Baseball Con
gress, aied hereyesterdayof heart
uisease.
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THROWS SELF UNDER
CARDENAS' AUTO .

,f

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 9 UP) A
Mexican peasantwanting to tell
his troubles to President
Cardenas is a hospital patient as a
result of injuries Buffered when he
threw himself under the chief
executive's automobile.

He undertook this step, he ex
plained, as the only means of see
ing the president without having
to wait for an audience at the
national palace.

His plan, however, failed as the
presidentwas not riding In the caP
at the time.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 360

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

City Fish Market
Sea Food Inn

FISH FOB LENT
Also Sea Food Dinner

201 West 1st Phono 1168

L. F. McKay U (Iran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magneto
Oil Field Ignition a

305 W. 3rd Phono HX

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practlcs la AM

Courts
SUITE 7

LESTER KIHIIKR BUILUIM
PnONE 681 -

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Win a Brand New $US ,

Bicycle
Bring Vaughn' Fresh Bread

Coupons to Our Store.
ENTEB CONTEST TODAY!

Closes March 86th

VAUGHN'S SWEET
SHOP

les--o Mala St. pIwm 1M
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READ TOMORROW!

TSCHMOWSKTC
jK0WWT

PETER ILYITCH TSCHAIKOWSKY
Mighty Russian Master ofi Haunting Melody

Tschaikovvsky, the artist, nai a superb
musical genius perhaps the greatest of the
Russians and an exalted memberof that select

group known as the world's "Master Com-

posers."

Tschaikowsky,the man, was an enigma.Shy,

introspective and at times melancholy, he was
a person of contradictions. He disliked
strangers,had a terror of society, yet was de-

voted and generousin the extremeto a few old

friends and to his family.

He was born on May 7th, 1840, at Karosko-Votins-k,

Russia. His father was an Inspector
of Mines, his mother a cultured French woman
with some small, undevelopedmusical ability.

Jn the Russia of that day, the boys of upper

class families were prepared for either the

army or the GovernmentService. Young Peter
studied law, graduated from law' school and

entered the Ministry of Justicewhere he showed

smalt Interest in his work, but began a serious

study of music which ended in his appointment

xas teacher of theory and harmony at the Mos-

cow Conservatory.

To make it possible for Tschaikowsky to

give all of his time to composition, Madame

Madeshdavon Meek wealthy widow of a dvll
engineer provided him with a yearly pension

of fi.OOO rubles.He gaye up his post at the con

Complete MasterpiecesNow Available!

SCHUBERT'S
Unfinished Symphony

BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony No. S

MOZART'S J
SymphonyNo. 40 in G Minor.

'
WAGNER'S

Preludesto "Die Mwstersinger"
ul "Parsifal" '

servatory and settled down to a life of serious
creative work.

Strangelyenough he and Madamevon Meek
never met. Yet for years she wai his- - "fairy
godmother" and tfiey correspondedregularly.

A nervousbreakdown,from which be never
fully recovered,sent Tschaikowsky on various
journeys in search of health. He visited Italy,
where be met notables of the musical world,
and Germany, where he heard Wagner's
''Ring". In 1887 he, made a grand tour of
Europe and four years later visited America.

In New York he conducted the Philharmonic
Orchestra in his own works. His four concerts
in New York, one in Baltimore and one in
Philadelphia were triumphant successes and
paved theway for a love of his glorious music
that today is nationwide.

Tschaikowsky died in St. Petersburg on
November 6, 1893. He has given the world
some of the most magnificent music eyer
created. Hissplendid creations exhalea haunt-
ing nostalgic tendernesswhich is found in the
works of no other composer.

In the almost unbelievably beautiful Sym-

phony No. 4 you will find his glorious gift of
melody expressed In the fullest extent. It Is a
masterpiecethat belongs In every library of

great symphonic music.

8

BACH'S
Brandenburg Concertos

Nos. 2 and3

DEBUSSY'S
Afternoon of a Faun," fClouds"

vand "Festivals"

HAYDN'S
SymphonyNo. 99 in E Flat Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
SymphonyNo. 4 ifl F Minor ,

CefriliU, t, TtWtktti StnUt Cc, It.

SymphonyNo. 4 in F Minor
ComeIn andHearIt Add It to Your Collection!

. Tomorrow yill be a gala day for music loversI
Tomorrowwe are releasing the eighth symphonic

group of records in our history-makin- g campaign for
music appreciation 1

Yes, you can come in and add to your library of
recordings one of the most moving, most exquisite,
most sublime musical gemsever written or played 1

You .can carry home andhear"whenever you wish the
magnificent Symphony No. 4 of Tschaikowsky a
masterpiecethat stirs the mind and heartof every one
fortunate enough to hearit played by a great orchestra
under the leadershipof a masterconductorl

Mighty Tschaikowsky! What geniushe has dis-

played in this splendid work I What an understand-

ing of human emotions andwhat superb "musician-
ship" are demonstratedin this greatsymphony! You'll
never tire of it you'll listen to it again and again with
ever-growin- g wonder and admiration for the master

The electric RecordPlayer that is included in this
offer will enable you to play the great sym-

phonic muSic of the masters and ANT REC-
ORDS right the loudspeakerof your radio, with
the same tone control and clarity of your radio
itself.

It comes to you in a bakelite cabinetready
to be attachedto your radio. It is completely
and fully electric needs no operates on AC
current.

THE SUPERB

TSCHAIKOWSKY

.

FIVE BIG

H

DOUBLE-FACE- D

RECORDS

rs

HERE IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

To obtain the 10 symphoniesand symphonlo
masterpiecesand tba electric Record Player to
be distributed la accordancewith our Music
Appreciation Plan proceed as follows;

First, 1111 In 'and mall the ReservationForm
printed In tbe lower right corner of this page.
The purposeof this form la not to obligate you
In any way, but to enable us to estimate tbe
quantity of records andRecord Player to have
on band to meet tbe demand.

Each day during this muslo appreciation
offer we will publish ft. reminder couponsetting
forth tbe date on which each symphony will
be ready, You can get your first symphony
(Franz Schubert'sJfo. 1 In 8 Minor) at once.
A new symphony will be releasedevery two
weeks and will be available at any time there-alte-r.

Watch tbe reminder coupon which will
be published dally. It Is not necessary for you
to clip tbe coupons In order to get yourrecords
or Record Player,

You obtain each symphony, whichconsists
of three or four double-face-d records,
for a payment of 91.49, This payment Is not
for each record but for all THREE or FOUR
records. Symphonies which consist of FIVE
double-face-d 12-ln- records require a payment
of tlM for the entire symphony of all FIVE
records, Tbe Cesar Francs; Symphony In O
Minor, on account of It great length, Is divided

Into two units, each unit consisting of three
double-face-d records, and the cost of
each unit Is 11.49, the same asfor any other
three-reco- rd group.

A quanUty of de luxe records, known as
Philharmonic Transcriptions, enclosed In beau-
tiful record albums which have been designed
Individually for each particular symphony, are

'available at ft slightly higher price.
After you have obtained all ten of the sym-

phonies, you can secure the electric Record
Player for payment of only 3, If you want
to get your Record Player earlier, you can do so

you can get It with your first groupof records,
your second, third, or any other group, merely
by making a deposit of 8. Alter you have
obtained all of tbe 10 symphonies,$2 will be
returned to you, Thus,-- whether you get your .

Record Player before or aftsr you have obtained
all of'the symphonies,.the cost to you is only $3.

For those who want ft more elaborateRecord
Player, ft SymphonicDe Luxe Model, enclosedIn
ft walnut case, Is available at ft blgber price.

First, mall the ReservationForm to assist us
In our distribution problems. Please' (heck:
whether or not you want the Record Player
reserved. We will acknowledgeyour reservation
by malL Filling In and mailing the reservation
entail no obllgstlon whatever on your part.

artistand who it andwrote it down
t

for the entertainment and inspiration of all theworld 1

10 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES IN ALL

And just think the Tschaikowsky sym-

phony is only one of 10 magnificent masterpiecesthat
we bring you this offer.

Neverbeforehave fine symphonicrecordings the
. works of master played by orches-

tras and led by world-famo- us conductors been avail-

able at such an amazingly low price. Just this
great in your home 38 big, 12-inc- h, double-face-d

records 76 recordings. Think of the countless
hoursof entertainment andenjoyment that this musical
treasure will bring to you and your ACT
NOW to make sure of sharing in this amazing offer.
Bring the world's greatest music into your home
acceptit today!

An ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYER Parf of This Offer.'
extraordinary

OTHER
through

volume,

handsome
automatic

winding

SYMPHONY

craftsman conceived

glorious

through

composers top-flig- ht

picture
collection

family!

Readerswho hav seenthis splendid instrument need
no further proof of the quality and tone it produces.

Come in today for a demonstrationof this amazing
instrument. Hear it produce exquisite music just as it will
for you throughyour own radio in your own home!

Never before has there been such a generousoffer.,
Never again will there be such a glorious opportunity.
Read below the simple rules of this Music Appreciation
Plan. Read themcarefully and then ACT. Bring the
world's greatestmusic into your home!

khkv;!
BEOS

Don't Delay! Accept This Great
Musical TreasureNow . . . While

the Offer Is Still Open!

MAIL YOUR RESERVATION NOW! ,

s!t a

H.D HersU RESERVA.ION.-OK- W.

Matle AppTCckttM IHpt, :

U Sprksf, Tmm
anm-uur-

Plssssrtwrvt fer mt tbe Wolfs emttet 1ft rU sossIiHm et M wslimtn
and sjBpbonls mastrpics as dscrts4 la four cssr. ten sss to return sssu
tos brochure which Illustrates la, foD eolor and etsscrtess Isi steal ah at
srmpboqlsrttwdlnss sod tbe slettrie record Blarsr. ''
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M1 Iteyal XJawnUans.

ilS Art Tatars.
J:K Bill fetcHum Orchestra.

:M TA Be Announced.
:00 American Family Robinson.

6:18 Don ABtson Orchestra.
6:30 SportsSpotlight.
6; 45 Jack Fre Orch.
7:00HlEh School Chorus.
7:15 itardln-Slmmon- s Band.
7:80 Alfred Wallenstcln'sSynfon-letta- .

8:00 Raymond Oram Saltier.
8:15 Kayo Brlnkcr True To life,
8:90 Benny Vcnutt Program.

:00 The Five "Wise Guys.
;S0 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
M:1B Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
Tioe Belberllng News.
fas TexasJim Lewis.
flM Rudy Sooter and His Call--

ibrnlans.
Al Qauser and His Okla
homa Outlaws.
Morning Devotional.
Songs Of Blllie Davis.
Hllo Hawaiian.
Henry Klnc Orchestra.

:09 Dr. Amoa R. Wood.
08 Morning Melodies.

Fort,Worth Junior Lcagut.
First Offender.
Model Airplane Club.
Musical Impressions.
United StatesArmy Band.
Chet Ryk Orch.
Rhythm Rascals.
Enoch Light Orch.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
University Lite.
The Drifters.
Johnnie Long Orch.
Gone Krupa Orch.
ManhatUrs.
To Bo Announced.
Songs SweetheartsSing.
EvergladeStakes.
Tommy Tucker Orch.

4:00 Sammy Kayo Orch.
Saturday Evening

5:00 The Buckeye Four.

6:18
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
1:00
1:15
1:30
9:00
3:30
3:00
3:15
3:45

)tMrs4

.

S.

W T-W- let

VENT OVER

3rr

KBST LOG

at
A WEEK

rw

A
X

r

8:80 Violin Bketchssj
8:48 Charioteers.
6:00
6:18

Christiansand
6:30 Roy Thomas,
6:45 Spotlight
7:00 Sterling Toung
7:30 Calls.
8:00 Hollywood Whispers.
8:13 Sons of the Pioneers.
8:30 Strings.
0:00 Tropical Serenade,
9:30 Music by Moonlight.
10:00
10:15
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Sports
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never CIoso"

DUNHAM, Prop.

-- if Shop!
Service

Plumbing Repair
RegisterRepairs

Anything

Phono
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Repairs

Payments
$5.19 Month
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, UNO THE BI6 SPRING DAILY HERALD PAOB SEVEN

.. Herald ClassifiedsFor SundaysPaperMust Be In The Office .," By 4 p. m. SaturdayTo Insure Insertion-- Telephone728-72-9 "
Political

Announcements
The Dally Herald will tnako the
following charge for political
announcements, payablecashla
advance

District office $25.00 ,

CoUnty of flee $18.00
frecinct office $10.00

Tho DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announcethe following .can-
didates, subject to iho Democratic
Primary In July, WW i

For $tatoRepresentative'
91st(Legislative Hist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MABTELLE M'DONALD

F6r CountyJudgo:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

Jor Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

Vor District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) FATTER-SO-N'

HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H.j(HUB) RUTHER-

FORDV
J. Df!(DEE) PURSER
JOE ,B, HARRISON
C. T. '(Tructt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For CountyTreasurer:
MRS EDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. MROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E."(ED) BROWN
O. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct
No, 2i"T

T. C. THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMP-

SON

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
7. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

MOST STUDENTS
FROWN ON HAZING

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) A national
poU by Student Opinion Surveys of
America shows 68 per cent ot
American college students disap
prove hazing.

The opinion surveys with head'
quartersat the University of Texas
leported 20 per cent of the o'ppo
nents specified they frowned only
on corporal punishment.Harmless
tricks wereunopposed.

Other practices that some
fchools have attempted to ban,
such as paddling and electric
shocks, however, wero definitely
opposed, Combing all types of
studenU, fraternity and sorority
members included, almost half of
the opponents expressedunquali-
fied disapproval of hazing.

The surpriseof the poll was the
34 per cent of all freshmen,major
victims of hazing, did not oppose
the practice. Maybe they were re-
minded they would, be sophomores
bye and by.

Hear

FultonLewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com.
mentator , . .. every Tuesday
and Thursday, S p. m.

Brought to Yob by

FKST NATIONAL
BANK

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Fuufid

LOST: 1935 Big Spring High
School class ring. Reward for
return to Ethel Mao McNew,
Crawford Hotel.

Personals I 8
YOU can" furnish your home better

for less at J. W. Elrod'a Futnl--
turc. 110 Uunncls Street

DR. SYML Fast, present,future.
Tour stars fortcll what Is going
to" happen. Are you punled? Are
vnn irntHnr. inwhiri? Reo T5r.
Syml, the mystic astrological
reader of your stars business
and love analysts the ptnnaclq.
height In mcntalism ana kindred
phenomenon. Dr. Syrr!," J tho
miraculous healer of disease and
pain. If you aro suffering from
piles, kidney, asthma; If gastric;
hyperacidity Is present or txny
disorders, see Dr. Syml. Office;
Casa Grande, 403 N. Lancaster,
Elg Spring, Texas.

Professional .4
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors'
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6 Public Notices
DANCB to good orchestra QMS

Sunday night. Admission 25a per
person. Heaton Dance Studio,
222 tt Main.

Business Services 8
TATS A BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1330

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

CASH paid for used furniture. Al
so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 oz. ticking
$3.05. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

ODD jobs of any kind contracted;
building and, repairing. Write
Box 1362, Big Spring, Texas.

9 Woman's Column 9
MABEL Timms, formerly wlth

Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 50c.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Etnply't W'td FemahTU
CLEAN, dependablewoman wants

housework, nursing or compan-
ion to elderly lady or child; ref-
erences.Write Box WHI, Her-
ald.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: ex
perienced or inexperienced, but
must be able to take dictation
speedily and transcribe accu-
rately. Phone257.

FINANCIAL

t5 Bus. Opportunities 15
SANDWICH shop for sale; short

uruers unu ucer; reBouimurc,
good business. Have good reasonj
lor Belling. uo a., iniru.

CabbagePrice
N

At High Level
M'ALLEN, Feb. 9 UP) The Rio

Grande valley cashed in on its cab-
bage crop today despite a slump in
the price as compared to the first
of the week.

The price went to $42 50 per ton
for an high Tuesdayon
the heelsof the mid-Janua- freeze
but had dropped to $20 to $25 yes-

terday. However, $20 a ton is con
sidered a good price as the valley
growers had beenreceiving $8 to
$10 prior to the freeze which wiped
out considerable acreage.

Citrus prices never advanced
very much and, huge shipmentsof
grapefruit,madeavailable by panic-strick- en

growers, many being told
the fruit would be worthless unless
shipped quickly, soon erased the
price Increases.

It was estimated the grapefruit
loss in the freeze ranged from five
to 75 per cent, and R. G. Burwell,
Hidalgo county agricultural agent,
estimatedten per cent of the re-
maining crop ot ' oranges and
grapefruit was knocked from 'the
treesduring thb past three daysby
high wifids. This fruit will
deterioraterapidly.

Auto ServiceTo X
Be OfferedBy
The Railroads

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 UP) Eleven
western railroads soon will provide
pifvate automobileservice for pas
sengers who desire It at theend
ut weir run trips.

When a passengerbuys hli rail-
road ticket he may alto arrarjge to1
have an automobile waiting-- J (for
him at his destination. , ; ,

In their bid for Incieased'patron--
age, the roads will offer--. 'U4'Jew
rall-aut- o service In 150 cities; of $0
states beginningMay 1,

Hugh W, Slddall, chairman of
the Western and Transcontinental
Pasengerassociations, announced
the plan yesterday.

The basic rate for jhe cars will
be eight cents a mile, subject to
certain minimumcharges.

Railroads participating in the
service are the Burlington; Chi-
cago A Eastern Illinois: Milwau
kee; Northwestern;Omaha:Great
Northern; Illinois Central; North--
em Pacific; Rock Island; Santa
Fe, and the Union Pacific.

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan ea
your ranch or large stock farm
at percent interest rate fAr
a tena or io years, This M
insurancemoney,

' GreenBros.
LuUanii Tes, Bex 1M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion! 8o lino, B tins minimum. Each successive Inter
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Weekly rate: $1 for B lire minimum; So per line per Issue, over 6
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FOR SALE

If Household Goods lb
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only $19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

BRAND new mahogany dresser
for sale. Call 1697.

FOUR rooms furniture with GC
refrigerator $125. Phone 1416.
2010 Johnson.

FOR SALE: Good 9 tube Majestic
radio. First $7.60 gets It. Phone
768.

19 Radios& Accessories 19

FIRESTONE slightly scratched
new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last.

20 Musical Instruments 20

PIANOS stored In Big Spring:
One Baby Grand and one Splnett

console, both slightly used, will
sell for balance dueus. Jackson
Finance Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sate or trade. Also

want to buy dry cows and year-
lings. See U P. Jordan and Slim
Lane. 1208 E. 4th,

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-

mills, Avlnger, Texas.
FOR SALE: Fresh goat milk at

411 Johnson.
LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.

Save up to one-ha- lf on your
building cost SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

FOll RENY
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments,camp Coleman, fnone oi.
REDUCED rateson rooms; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage; couple "preferred.
Apply 109 East 17th.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phone167.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
Venetian Dunds; rigidalre; no
children; located 206 West 6th.
Apply 611 Gregg. Phone 336.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg Street; bills paid.
Phone S22.

FURNISHED apartment
ana uniurnisnea apart-
ment; both adjoining bath. 511
West 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main,
Apt 2 or call 340.

TWO unfurnished' rooms at 703
East Third.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished modern
apartment; south exposure. King
Apartments, 304 Johnson.

SMALL nice furnished garage
apartment; lower floor;., bills
paid. Apply 1410 E. 11th or phone
1717.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1016 Nolan; all bills paid and
garage furnished; no children or
peU.

WARDEN ADVOCATES
YOUTH TRAINING

SAN DIEGO, Calif.," Feb. 9 UP)

Warden JamesJohnston of Alca--
traz federal prison offered advice
today on how to keep America's
youth out of prison.

"Give the boy or girl a decent
home and keep the student in
school until he has the necessary
educationwith which to meet life,"
he told the San Diego Teachers'
Institute. '

"Train him in the .way he should
go until he, s 21, remove the eco;
nomio pressures, and you need not
worry." ;

Johnston said that at Alcatraz
"I get the schools failures,"

"Many se In prison today
were in grammar school 10 yeors
ago," the warden sold. "They had
no vocationaltraining to help them
gctor pom a.job. They had no
broad cultural education to help
them see that, there are Ideals In
the wrorld worth 'striving for."

NEW CARS
Fteancedoa Ute 8 PLAN

Used Can RefbuBced
" aad

Personal Loans
At RetwoBabk RatM

L, A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Tel IMC

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; 2 largo

rooms; not water; aajoining
bath. 1205 Main.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; private bath; located 10Q

West 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,
Phone 1241.

THREE rooms and bath; garage;
splendidly furnished; at 307--A

West 8th. Phone day 257, night
298.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; all modern conveni-
ences;203 East 6th. See Mrs. J.
D. Elliott at Elliott's Rttx Drug.
Phone 363 or 1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
ouis paia; use or. wosnmg ma-
chine; $5 per week. 803 East
12th.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
ONE room furnished for lletit

housekeeping or bedroom. 202
Johnson.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE front bedroom; private en-

trance; private entranceto bath;
garage if desired; close in;

men only. 405 Lancaster,
55 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board, $7 per week. 811

North Scurry.
XG Houses 36
MODERN concrete furnished

house; all built-i- n features; lo-
cated1406 Main: adultsonly. For
Information apply Ruth McDow
ell Beauty tsnop, 209 E. 2nd.

NICE furnished house with
bath; modern conveniences.

1902 Scurry or phone 462.
FTVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;

electric rcfrlgeraUon: Ilzhts and
water furnished. Apply Old H1U--
siae ualry Place, 2401 Nolan.

37 Duplexes 37
TWO modern apartments

with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Unf urnlshedhane1183.' XL M,
Daniels.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; prlvato bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate GII-mo-

401 Goliad1. Tel. 643.

StolenGems

RecoveredIn
WreckedCar

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 9 UP) The Mis-
souri state highway patrol report-
ed today that Jewelry found in an
automobile wrecked in a wild
flight from two officers was taken
at, gun point from a salesman near
JJallas, Tex.

Deputy Sheriff William Decker
or Dallas said in a telephone con
yersation that description of the
Jewelry matchedgems taken from
a salesman Wednesday morning.
Decker estimatedvalue of the loot
at about $18,000.

The salesman, Decker told
patrolmen, was stopped near Row-lett- ,

about 22 miles from Dallas,
Kidnaped and driven 50 miles
away. His captors then disabled
his car, robbed him and proceeded
in their own automobile.

Two of the men who crackedup
in fleeing officers yesterday are
soughtby FBI agents,statepatrol--
Jicn anu di. iuis police. They

jumped en ambulance that was
taking them to a hospital after the
wreck. Their car bore Minnesota
license plates.
a companion, identified by

jjttiruunen as Alien Konrad Selln,
of St. Paul,

Minn, has been jailed. He was
injured in the crash.

Kuiuiicupuiis authorities are
uumiug an listed asown
er or tne license plates found on
me wrecKea car.)

TheStitch And Chatter
Club Meets To Sew

i
Embroidering was done during

the afternoon by the Stitch and
Chatter club when members gath-
ered in the home of Mrs. Jimmy
Jones Thursday.

Bed and white were the chosen
.colors and used in the refresh-
ments served.

Others present were Mrs. M, L.
Simmons, Mrs. W. a Fleetwood,
wrs. h. unortes,Mrs. Sol Bledsoe,
Mrs. J. IX. Johnson, Mrs. M.
Skallcky, Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, 700 Main, is to be
next hostess.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOAN1

H ye ssed t borrow SMftef
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REAL ESTATE
16 HomesPer Sale 46
FOR SALE: New five-roo- stucco

house with double garage. 101
Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

MUST sell new two-roo- frame
house 12x24 fceti built In cabinet.
Four lota 25x130 feet In Lincoln
Addition for $250 cash, abstract
included. M. iw. Fuqua, Fort
Btocktbn, (Texas.

SMALL j unfinished house;, bar-
gain for quick sale or trnds Ar?
piy uicn wucen jiansnaw-viueci-)
wpwr ompoxiy, i

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE.' 7 lots In 2400 block

Runnels StreefJa bargain;'win
take some'trade! Bee Ci A, 'Atkins
at 504 Scurry. j a.

FOR SALSnor trade: V lots. .East
ism ana Temperance Streets.
Seo WtRuBock, Camp Coleman.

48 Farms A1 Ranches 48
SEE this and judge for yourself;

Similar ones sell for much. more.
160 acres 8 miles ' from Big
Spring; 140 ncrts in cultivation;
new house; new water system
and fences; $37.50per acre, Rlch-bour- g

Realty Co, 106 West
Third. Phone 1405.

52 MisccltancoBS 82
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
oil production leases tc royalties.
Rm, 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. Office phonef 228.
Res, phone; 64. Coahoma,

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
USED cars must go; all recondi

tioned; au in Ilrst class shape.
Will trade for livestock, feed or
anything of value. Cash will also
talk. Southern Motors, 211 East
Third, Big Spring. Texas.

BARGAIN8 in used cars. Selling
out entire usedcar stock at bar-
gain prices. Also used 19 Inch
tires. Rice's, acrossfrom Safe
way more.

War Film Is
Ritz Feature

JamesCagncy'a newest starring
picture, "The Fighting 69th,-- will
be the next attraction at the Ritz
theatre where It will be offered
Saturday midnight, Sunday and
Monday. In "The Fighting 69th,
he sharesstarring honors with Pat
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Pat OTJrfcn as Father Duffy
O'Brien and George Brent, with a
featured cost Including Jeffrey
Lynn, Alan Hole, Frank McHugh
anadozens of others.

Cagney's name on the star list
usually guaranteesa good rousing
action story, and "The Fighting
69th" Is no exception. Cagney is a
cocKy young buck private in the
famed New York regimentand his1
career In the military trolnlne
camp is one long series of clashes
with authority, asho tries to buck
the whole code ot military discip-
line. The burly top sergeant,
played by Alan Hale, is his natural
enemy, and the encounters between
the two of them are In the routrh
and tumble tradition of "The Cock-Eye- d

World." United In their at-
tempts to reform the young privato
are Father Duffy, beloved chaplain
of tho "Shamrock Regiment,"
played by Pat O'Brien. 'and "Wild
Bill" Donovan, the colonel, played
by George Brent. Both thesetatter
characters are factual, while the
roles played by Cagney and Hale
aro nciionai although they un
aouotediy Had their prototypes in
many regiments.

"The Fighting 69th" will arv n
bring back many a scene familiar
to Big Spring men who served In
ma luunnow Division overseas, the
outfit the 69th was attached to.
Local men were In the 117th supply
train, were stationed at Camp Mills

as was uie twin saw sights and
had experiences that are presented
in the film.

FINLAND GETS SOAP
TO CLEAN UP REDS

WASinNGTON, Feb. 9 (jp
Soap heads the long list of pur-
chases made In this country by
Finland as the result; of a 10,000r
000 loan negotiatedsome time ago.

"They said they wanted to elean
up the Russians,"JesseIL Jones,
loan administrator, told reporters
yesterday.

"I don't knpw whetherthey were
being facetjousabout It, but that's
what they told us."'

VSEnCAU
VALVE!

Stock No. 6M 18M

PONTIAC
COUPE

$376
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

ChurcheS
ST. THOMAS CATIIOLIO

Masses on Sunday 7 a. m. and
10 a, m.

Mass every morning at 7:30 a. m.
Evening devotions Sunday and

Friday at 7:30 p. m.

SACRKD HEART CHURCH
(Mexican Parish)

MaS on Sunday at 8:30 a. m.
"Evening devotions Sunday anil

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

Spirit"-- is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
In 'all Churchesot Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, February11.

Tho- Golden Text Is: "God Is a
Spirit:, nnd they that worship him
must worship him In spirt and In
truth" (John 4:24).

Among tho citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is (he fol
lowing from the Bible: "But ye are
not In the flesh, but In the Spirit,
If so be that the Spirit or God
dwell In you" (Romans 8:9).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary Baker Eddy:
'As mortals begin to Understand

Spirit, they give up the belief that
there is any true existence apart
from God" (page 283).

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. lflth and Main Sts.
Robert K. Uowdcn, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday Sunday school, 9:45;
morning wonmlp at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by the pastor. Tills will be
our quarterly communion service,
andwe urge all the members to be
present. Young People's hour at
7:15, and evening service at 7:45
p. m. Our Wednesday night prayer
meetings are Inspirational, andwe
believe you will enjoy attending.
You vl always find a warm
Christian welcome.at GocVa church.
Think this over friend: "You want
the world to be better, don't youT
Well, what are you doing to make
It better? Ask yourself that sane
question, and then begin right
whero you are, and ask theLord
to help you to tffet yourself In line
with the better things."

FIRST BAPTIST
C E. Lancaster,'Fvstor

9:45 o'clock. Church school meets
by departments.

11 o'clock, morning worship with
the choir anthem, "God's Glad
Morning," by 'Marian Morris. Miss
Claire Nummy is soloist.

6:30 o'clock, TralnlngUnlon and
7:30 o'clock evening worship. Spe-
cial .muslawill be a solo by Mrs,
F. J. Gibson, "My Father Knows"
by Excell.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Greg
T. II. Graalmann, Pastor

9.45, Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30, Morning service. Topic:
"The Good Shepherd."

The second in a scriesof Lenten
services will be held ton Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m. Topic: 'The Denying
Disciple."

Tho study of Christian Funda-
mentals will be held on Thursday
at 7:30 p. m.

We cordially Invite you to our
divine services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D, F. McConneU, D. D Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject: "Needed Power."
Evening worship, p.-- Sub-

ject- "Tho Power of Music." The
Junior Choir will sing "Come,
Gather With Gladness" by Sea--
bourne.

Young People's Vcsners. 6 45 D.
m. The 11 o'clock service will be
broadcast over KBST. If unablo
to attend church, worship with us
on me radio.

Don't miss hearing the Junior
Choir at the evening service. The
chojr will be pleased to see vou
and will pleaseyou with their sing
ing.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Fourteenthmid Main Sts.
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10-4- a

sermon topic: "Blesed Aro They
Which Do Hunger and Thirst Aft
er JUghtcousness." (This is the
fourth In a series of sermons on
"TIIO Beatitudes of Jesus"!

Young People's Tialning classes,
u;ij p. m.

Worship and sermon, 7 30 p. m
Bcrmon topic. 'The Name of
ynrut,"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

KA8T FOURTH STRKET3
Across Nolan from City Auditorium
ti, jsinier uuniiam, Pastor

iTcachlng services 11 a. m. and
7;so p. m. by pastor.

Morning subjtjst: "There Is Much
uuiu to Be Possessed.

Evening: "David's Sin." The last
of the series of messages on the
general text, "I Have Sinned."

uapusmai services Sunday eve
ning.

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Training union 6 p. m.
Mid-wee- k services Wednesday 7

p. m. and 7:45 p. m. ,

W.M.U. Monday at 1:30 p. m.
Soul winning training;
Beginning , Monday evening at

7:15 there will be five courses In
soul-wlnnl- sponsored by the
churcU through' It training union
and Sunday school. The classes
will run for flye evenings of next
week, Provision for taking care of
the children will also be made. The
courses and teachersare "The Fine
Art- - pf Soul Winning," for adults,
taught by Rev. W. C, Harrison of
Odessa and Rev. N, W, Pitts of

Streamlined Loans
When you arc skk of disabled your payment are
paid for you and do not have to bd made up. If

th iNMriAd tntt-- srninf-sin- Id Im f.ill.. wwmsm jwu .vf,su,i, Aa IJU1U AAA iUU

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second

USED CAR
VALVEl

Stock No. 670 193

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

$198
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

BankheadCafe
f0o East Third

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management

Jim Reclmagol
"Squeaky Reynolds

Coahoma; "Winning Others to
Christ," taught by R. Elmer Dun
ham, pastor East Fourth; "Wit
nessingfor Christ," taught by Rev.
A. B. Llghtfoot assistant pastor
East.Fourth, these two courses be-

ing for young people and Inter
mediates, respectively; "Studying
for Service," for Juniors, will be
taught by "Mrs. R, E. Dunham.
Story telling for primaries and be
ginnerswill be under the direction
of Mrs. Gordon Rlmmer. For those
not enrolled In training union, Mrs.
George O'Brien will teach "How to
Win to Christ" which Is a credit
course In Bunday school field.

A revival meetingwill begin Sun
day, February 18, under theleader
ship of StateEvangelistRev. Jesse
L. Yelvlngton of SanAntonio. The
soul-winni- training week is In
preparationfor the rcvivaL.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Sundayservices:
9:45 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m, Morning pi oyer.
Lenten services:
7:30 p. m. eachWednesday Lent

en mediation.
10 a. m. each Thursday Holy

communion.
This schedule will prevail up to

Holy Week and thenmore services
will be added.

The public Is cordially invited.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry

O. Haymos, Pastor
C. Newton Stomrs, oust. Tastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10.55 a. m.
School of Missions, 6:30 p. m.
Epworth Leagues, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the pas

tor will preach on the subject,
"Helpful Hints to Church Goers."
Special music will be by the adult
choir. At the evening service ho
will deliver the second of a scries
of sermons especially for young
people, with a message on "Young
People Becking Others."

The School of Missions will meet
at 0,30 In the churchparlor. The
Epworth Leaguesmeet at 6:30.
Several of tho members plan to at
tend theMethodist Advance Rally
In Amarlllo tomorrow.

THREE MEN INJURED
FREDERICKSBURG, Feb. 9 UP)

Three men were hurt seriously to-
day when their trailer truck, haul-
ing 42 bales of cotton, slid off an
Icy, downhill stretch of highway
ncaf here. Cecil McDonlels, 35, of
Crosbyton, it Q. Talley, 23, of
Crosbyton, and Jack Daniels, 17,
of Waxahachle, were caughtwhen
the trailer telescoped the cab. They
were brought to a hospital here.

By Ann
(Continued

"You aren't, by any chance,
mocking me, are you?"

I looked up at him wide-eye-

"It's this way," I explained. "Men
are so consistent It's deprcslng.
Wave red-ha- ir in front of their
noses and theyifolu" up like deck
cnoirs,-- ,

"It can never1be said of Dlrck
Kolff that he travelled with the
pack. Ill have to look around for
a blonde, I think."

"Havo ypu ever tried advertis
ing?" I asked lazily.

"There are times. Miss Howarth.
when a beating would do wonders
for you."

He ordered mere,coffee. When
the waiter left he asked abruptly
whether I liked Richard Mac--
Donald.

"Yes, prelty well," I said. "He
Isn't my Idea of a strong,char
acter, inougn."

"You're probably right. He's
awfully upset over this, because
he was devoted to his sister,"

"She was keen looking."
"So I gathered,and very popu-

lar, too. But for the last few
months she'sbeen seeing; mostly
one .man. That Lathrop chsp.They
were much in love,"

"Ana Mr. Lathrop I still In
hiding."

i
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LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy peraes refused

LOW RATES EASY TERMS

Confidential Qtttek Service

Try Our Easy nt

Pfcu

PeoplesFiiuuiceUo.
J. H. Ward, Manager

FfaOBe 721
496 Petroleum BMg.

Oor. W. Sad aad Beany Sts.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits A Plata Dresses
Cleaned A
Pressed. .
Cash
Carry

e 25
CORCORRAN'S

10G E. 3rd Pkeae295

Loans!, Loans!
Loans to salaried saea and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Slgnaturo la M Mlns.1

ConfldonUal

PersonalFinance
Co.

105M East 2nd St. rhene314

USEDCAR
VALVEl

Stock No. BS 19C7

FORD
TUDOR

3t5
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

H E L
We help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
Ml your bills at seeplace,,,

$100 to $s,se
for that pttrpoee.'

Up to 2 Years te Repay
Xjow Goftt

AutoraobUo Fanriture
Personal and Other

CollahM sJ
We will s4flcret try to

ip yoa
Public InvestmentCo.

S6o Runnels ph. 1770

rraiDemarest
From Page 4)

uircK nodded. "That gets ml
I can't see wherehe'skeeping hlil
self. It's In all the afternoil
papersand ho should have turntj
up by this time.

"After Lathrop got 'his affall
sirajgnieneq out he was going
marry" Joan,"Dlrck wenton.

"I think he murdered her fJ
her diamonds," J said.

"Did you happen to meet
Kimball's cook, valet and amanl
ensls, IsbJ, when you went to Iol
at the apartment?"

"No, he wasn't there. Isn't
ill? It seems to me. that Mr. Kill
boll said when J moved In Ul
night that both of hla assistant
were 111"

"ire's away, upstate or a wee
because his fathtr Is dying. Klij
ball hopes he'll be back. soon. Hh
very fond of Ishi ana hes helple
when he's away."

He reached for a clgarettj
"Well, finish your coffee and wi
Skip along. It's almost nine."

We skipped all right. That yJ
low car skMfeted on every piece
ice between FourteenthStreet ad
tb house. I crawl out yf ti

sjI KT)wea is Mi sra U fcv

e two feet again.

CoaWsmtaStusskjr,
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HOUSTON BURGLAR
.WORKED ALONE

HOUSTON, Feb. 9 UP) Officers
today expressed theopinion that
Fred V. Johnson, former army cap-

tain who admitted burglarizing
Houston homes and taking $250,-00- 0

worth of loot, worked alone.
A local tourist camp operator.

questionedas a suspected accom
plice of Johnson, was released ana
Detective Chief E. H. Hammond
saidhedid not think anyonehelped
the formerarmy officer. Johnson
ts facing charges of burglary and
felony theft.

His attorney, B. Lewis,
'yesterday announced Johnson
"would enter a plea of Innocent by
season ot insanity when he Is
called to trial.

DIES OF POISONING

AUSTIN,, Feb. 9 UP) The body
Of j' Fain Mooro, Jr.,
fottucr at the University
of Texas, was en route to Mexla
Ioday fpr burial.

BemldoJ

Thomas

student

Justice of the Peace Tom E.
Johnson returned a verdict of sui-

cide by poisoning after Moore was
found dead in his room yesterday
by. hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Fain Moore, Sr., of Cooledge.

The justice said the youth's par-
ents Informed him Moore had been
despondentsince the death of his

I fiancee In an automobile accident

Loosens Up Thick
Choking Phlegm of

BRONCHIAL

ASTHMA!
iTIius Soothing Irritation and

i Making Breathing Easier
I Soeno 45c today at any drug ttore tor
1S) boltle of Buckley CANADIOL Mixture

I (trips acting). Pour youreelr a teaipoon--
fu. ot Buckley CANADIOL Mixture, let
It le on your tongue a moment then

'swallow slowly. Feet It Inttant powerful
action tpread through throat,Knfent bronchial tube. Start at onco

1 : aaco choking phlegm making;
;reathlni eatler?
I --a claim i moe mat uuaueyt it a
I'tUTu. 'or Branchiti or Athma butFj. often find Buckle CANADIOLtajiktnra Ittu UrffMt liinff touffh mril.'

irw ri alt Canada for cough due to cold
, atno tvonchlal lrrltationl (tart, right In to

up that choking phlegm . which
enn to clog the tube and makebreath-i-ni

difficult. It help many to get a bet-
ter night' rett. Be ture you get Buckley's
CANADIOL Mature lover 10 million
tottles taWI.

3 tilt Drug Store,
Hf ft Long,

-i Stanton Agent Hall Drug
(adv.)
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Markets
Wall Street

$315
k,

"J

NEW YORK. Feb 9 UP) Stocks
bounced up and down at frequent
intervals in todays market and
most favorites finished well under
best levels of the season.

Leaderswere at their tops dur-
ing the second hour.

It was noticeable that volume
jumped appreciably on rising Inter
vals and contractedon reactions
Notwithstanding several extremely
quiet lapses, theday's turnover ex-

ceeded 1,000,000 shares,one of the
largest since last November.

Livestock

KSS

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Feb. 9 trPI (U

S. Dept, Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 800; calves salable 50, total
600; bulk shortfed steersand yeai- -
llngs 7.00--8 00; common lots 6.7S
down; very good fed yearlings to
8 50; most cows 4.50-6.0- 0; bulls 6.00
down, slaughtercalves largely 0.50--
8.00; choice kind scarce;few year
ling stockers up to 8 25, and stock
steei calves to 9 00.

Hogs salable 1,100, total 1,500,
packer top 6.25, good and choice
175-27- 0 libs 520-3- 5, packing sows
3.75-4.2- 5.

Sheep salable and total 1,800
wooled fat lambs 7 75--8 00, fall
shorn lambs 7.25, fresh shorn lambs
G.25-C.5- wooled yearlings 7.00, fall
shornyearlings 6 50, wooled

wethers 6 00; fall shorn
wethers 5.50; wooled aged

wethers 5 00; tall shorn aged weth-
ers 4 75; wooled feeder lambs 7.25
down.

NOV YORK
NEW YORK. Feb 9 UP) --Cotton

futures closed 9 higher.
Old contract.

Open High Low Last
Mch . .10 99 1103 10 98 1102-0-3

May ... 10 10.77 1071 10 76
July 10.40 10.42 1037 10 41-4-2

New contract--
Mch . . . II.1 11.15 11.14 11 15N
May ....10.87 10.87 10.87 10 BON

July ....1056 10.56 10.55 10 56
Oct. .... 9.75 9.76 9.71 9 75
Dec .... 9.60 9 63 9 59 9.62N
Jan. ... 9.57 9.57 9.57 0 58N

Middling spot (7--8 In ) 11.12N.
N nominal.

PIES IN GRAVE
REYNOLDSVILLE, Pa., Feb. 9

UP) A heart attackkilled John I.
London, 55, In a grave he had Just
finished digging In Reynoldsville
cemetery.

i)
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NoneHurt In
Violent Blast

REDONDO BEACH. Calif., Feb
9 UP) A fireworks plant blew up
with terrific force near here, yet
a dozen families sleeping In houses
near by escaped serious Injury.

"It's Incredible," a police offi-

cer marveled today.
'A dozen homes damaged, some

ot them flattened out, yet no one
killed no one een seriously
hurt" ,
So violent was the blast people 20

miles away thought there had been
an earthquake.Three persons, cut
by glass and flying debris, received
hospital treatment, a watchman
escaped Injury.

The first of the explosions rock-
ed the Golden States Fireworks
company plant, two miles from the
center of this beach city, shortly
before midnight.

Flattened by the three major
blasts and 10 lesser ones oer a
hulf-ho- period or destrojed by
the fire that followed uere the
main plunt building, a brick
structure,and 29 small houses In
the hlock-squa- re factor sBtem.
In addition, a house across the

street from the plant burned down
and walls and roofs ot 10 other
dwellings in the neighborhood were
damaged.

Windows in other residences
weio shattered. Polloe at Ingle-woo-

eight miles distant, said
their station house was "Jarred
haider than in the earthquakeof
1933 "

ASPHALT HIGHWAYS
DAMAGED BY FREEZE

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) Engineers
reported today a survey disclosed
ficeze damage to Texas highways
last month was confined to asphalt
roads which were laid last fall.

The extent, they said, was so
limited that an estimate of Injury
had not been madeand repairs will
be effected tnrough regularmain-
tenance procedure.

Other asphalt thoroughfaresdid
not suffci. It was explained those
laid in the fall did not have the
benefit of summersunshine which
softens tho asphalt and causes all
voids to fill

Hospital Notes
Illg bprlng Hospital

Born, to Mr andMrs. K. H Bush
of Stanton, at the hospital Thurs
day night, a daughter.Both mother
and child are doing well.

Mis. L. A. Hopper of Stantonhas
been admitted to the hospital.

Mrs O C. Collins of Midland,
who has been in the hospital for
medical tieatment, has returned to
her home.

MAGICIAN CHARGED

WALUNGFORD, Conn, Feb. 9
iJP) A magician who had been
plucking ten and twenty dollar
bils from his hat all evening for
the entertainment of guests was
arrestedwith 56 others In a gam-
bling raid.

At police headquarters, he
couldn't produce the $10 demanded
as bond.

DAUGHTER BO UN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Townsend of Sterling City route, at
the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l,

a daughter. Mother bnd
child are getting along nicely.

WHY
For quick
relief from
cold symptoms
take 666

suffer from colds?

666I

LIQUID . TABLETS SALVK
NOSE DROrS

Civic Beautification
DiscussedAt Club's
Luncheon Session

A discussion on civic beautlflca--
tlbn featured the luncheon program
of the American Business clubat
the Settleshotel Friday afternoon,
with Bob whlpkey leading in a
survey of major needs In a program
of improving the appearance of
the city.

Stressedwas the Importance of
year-roun- d, continuing program of
clean-u- sanitation and beautlfl
cation, rather thanan annual one--
week "flxup" drive. Also mentioned
wire the factors of additional
streetpaving and sidewalk installa-
tion, improvement of appearance
of highway approaches to the city,
and removal of hazards to health
For the Immediate future, a con-
certed campaign of tree and shrub
planting was stressed.

ABC members were reminded of
club party to be held next Wed

nesday eveningas a Valentine af-

fair. Wives and other guests will
join the club members In the af
fair, to be held e Settles.

Plan Meeting On
ProposedAirline

Three members of the inter-clt- y

committee supporting an applica
tion for a north-sout-h airline
through West Texas have request
ed him to call a meeting soon, J.
H. "Greene, chairmanof the group,
said here Ftiday morning.

Their requestfollowed receipt of
word here Thursday from Rep.
George Mahon that tho CAA had
announced a consolidated hearing
on applicationsfor April 8 in

Those suggesting the meeting to
Greene were Culberson Deal, man-
ager of the San Angclo board of
city development, A. B. Davis,
managerof the Lubbock chamber
of commerce, and Howell Jones,
San Antonio chamber manager.

Greene said that the meeting
likely would be called soon, but
that the time and place would not
be announced pending word from
Tom Braniff, president of the
Branlff Airways, who is In Wash-
ington at this time.

This month the Sweetwater--
Nolan county health unit celebrat-
ed its tenth anniversary, making it
the oldest health unit In the stale
In point of continuous service. In
the ar period 1930-193- Inclu
sive, the unit has renderedservices
of the value of $408,743.20 as com
pared to Its actual cost to the city,
county and state of $95,138.33.

During the period, In co
operation with the local medical
society and with Its approval, the
personnel of the unit have given
7,170 smallpox vaccinations, 7,708
diphtheria Immunizations, 9,860
typhoid fever Immunizations, 1,307
Schick tests,4,550 tuberculosis tests,
and 23 whooping cough vaccina
tions, the newest feature; of the
program. Hummed up, immuniza-
tions and tests totalled 36,318 dur
ing the decade.

The basicactivities of the Sweetwa-

ter-Nolan county health unit, as
well as all othercounty health units
in the state, embrr.ee vital statis-
tics, control of communicable dis-

eases, including tuberculosis and
the veneral diseases,maternal and
infant hygiene, preschool hygiene,
school hygiene, environmentsanita-
tion, both urbanandrural, and edu-

cation against disease.
An outstanding,long-ran- pro-

gram of the unltr to begin in 1940,
Is a county-wid-e premisesurvey to
obtain Information and effect cor-

rective measures of sanitary de-

fects on the Individual urban and
rural homesteads In the county.

Principal Items of the survey
I are: (a) source, 'protection, avail--

SnowCovers

Hill Country
Br the Associated Tress

A capricious thrust of winter
carried two Inches of snow Into
hilly Central-Wes-t Texas around
Kerrvllle today, presaging

weather to the gulf coast
by morning.

"While most of Northwest Tex--
as missed snowfalls tempera
tures were below freezing there.
Aside from a few flakes nt Dal-

las this morning, the snow seem-
ed concentratedIn the central
area around Waco southwest-war- d

to Kerrvllle, Ilrndy, Mar-
ble Falls and to within IS miles
of SanAntonio.
Waco .reported a heavy snow

falling and temperaturesdown to
29 and dropping. Moro snow was
forecast

At Camp Bullts snow fell
through the night, topped with a
sleet storm at dawn. Nearby San
Antonio was warm at 40 degrees.
Rainfall there totaled .12 Inch.

Austin reported a trace ot
snow and SI degrees. IJano re-

ported heavy snow and Brown-woo- d

a light fall with a low of
it. . Corslcana got rain and snow
with a bit of sleet ndded.
Lubbock reported 24 degrees and

clear skies, Abilene 27 and strong
northwest winds.

The shipper's forecast predicted
temperaturesbetween 12 and 20 for
the territory 350 miles' north from
Dallas, and freezing temperatures
and cloudiness south to about the
middle and upper Texas coast.

SeparateBooks
For Negroes
Advocated

JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 9 UP)

White andnegro school children In
Mississippi will have separatesets
of civics textbooks If bills enacted
by the state's lawmakers become
law.

The senatepassedyesterday,37--9,

a measureproviding free textbooks
In the first eight gradesbut adopt
ed an amendment which Its edu
cation committee said would elim
inate from the civic texts for
negroes Instruction In such prin-
ciples as voting.

The lawmaking body also voted
to keep free textbooks for negroes
In separate warehouses.

Dr. E. M. Gavin, senator from
Stafford Springs, said "the preva-
lence of syphilis and tuberculosis
amongthe negro population makes
this amendmentadvisable and I
am for It."

A member of the education com-

mittee told senatorsthat this provi
sion would endangerthe bill's con
stitutionality,

Tho textbook measurenow goes
to a Joint committee of both houses
to iron out minor differences,

Officials said negio civics would
deal mostly with history,

During discussion of the free
textbook bill, SenatorH. L. Davis
of Oxford said

"Under the constitutionthe negro
Is a citizen, and of course we know
and acceptthat. But he can never
expect to be given the same edu
cational and social privileges with
the white man and he doesn't ex
pect them. we tice of
can give htm Is to use his hands,
because that's how he must earn
his living It always has and It
always will bo."

AUDIENCE UNAWARE
OF FIRE BACKSTAGE

BOSTON. Feb. 9 UP) True to
the tradition that "the show must
go on," actorshuddled in the wlntji
and pleaded for quiet as firemen
extinguished a small blaze In a
Janitor's closet backstage during
last nights world premiere per
formance of Clifford Odets' new
comedy, "Night Music."

Out front, the audiencesat bliss
fully ignorant of the fire and wept
at one of the most moving scenes
of the play.
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DR. OEOROB A. GRAY ,

ability, quality, and extent of the
private water supply; (b) method
of of human and house
hold wastes and the safety there
in.

Emphasiswill be placed on sep
tic tanks and water-carrie-d sewage
disposal where sufficient waterTs
available. Improved nutrition will
be stressedIn connection with

of gardenspots with the
septic tank effluent

(o) Prevention of
and the accessof flies to the food
supplies and human wastes; (d)
control or rat harboragesand dis-
eases common to animalsand man;
(e) housing and health problems
which may be Influenced thoreby;
(f) history of filth-born- e diseases,
their prevalenpe, and Influence: ot
food and, public water supplies to
these diseases in the Various

SCOUT SERVICESAT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SUNDAY EVENING

Special services for Big Bprlng
Boy Scouts will be held at 7:30 p.
m. Sunday In the First Christian
church with Rev. O. C Bchurman,
pastor, In charge.

Rev. Schurman, a Canadian by
birth and a naturalized citizen of
the United States, Is a staunch
supporter ot the U.S. system ot
governmentand citizenship. More
over, he was a scoutmasterin 1910,
the year iicoutlng was charteredIn
this country, t

Tho service 'will be the second
group observatice of scout anniver-
sary week. Thursday evening more
than 80 boys and 12 leaders enjoy-
ed a wiener sunner and orocram
arranged by c! S. Blomshlcld, dis-
trict chairman, at tho scout hut
They heard the radlo address by
President Roqsevelt Walter W
Head, national scout president, and
Dr. James E. West, chief scout
executive, who led In the recon--

secratlon to the scout oath.

PlansAdvanceFor
Boy Scout Lodge

About 100 men gatheredaround
the banquet table at East Fourth
Baptist Brotherhood meeting, to
hear two addressesby members on
plans for the coming revival, and
to adopt plans drawn by tho com-
mittee for constructionof a Scout
lodge.

Speakers for the evening were
Rev. W. S. Garnctt, and Rev. A. B.
Llghtfoot. Sam Moreland, report-
ed plans for the building, which
wore adopted enthusiastically.
More money was subscribed, and
reports from the finance commit-te-o

on fund raising were given by
Chairman Lewis Christian.

The building plans were accept
ed also by the church on Wednes
day evening and construction will
soon be Under way, according to
Brotherhood leaders.

The finished building will be of
rock construction, 40 by 20 feet
oVer all,md will be equipped with
tool chests, work benches, patrol
rooms and a huge fireplace and
chimney. BUI Sandrldge, scout-
master, and Garrett Patton, assis-
tant, made speechesof apprecia-
tion on behalf of the scouts and
the scouts' who were guests were
recognized by Dorman Ktnard,
hwo heads the Brotherhood.

Public Records
Marriage License

Allen Hall Graham,Jr., and Mil-

dred Christina Creamer, both of
Big Spring.
Mew Cars

Shell Oil Co., Inc. Houston, Ply
mouth coupe.

Gene's Taxtcab Co, two Ply-
mout sedans.

TOTAL DEBT DOWN,
FDR POINTS -- OUT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt asserted today
that the total debt In this country,
Including federal, state, local and
private, had gone down between
$3,000,000,000and $4,000,000,000since
1932, while the population had in-

creased6 or 7 per cent

THE LICENSE FIRST
Friends delayed a couple while

John C. Ratllff. annolnted as jus--
The best education peace, qualified and took
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disposal

topo

the oath of office Friday morning.
Ratllff rushed down to his office,
dug up the orm book with the
marriage rites as the couple was
ushered In.

"The license?" Inquired Ratllff.
"License?" echoed the grOom-to-b- e.

"That's what we want. Isn't
this where we get them? We want
to marry later.

STUFFED THE BOX

BOSTON, Feb. 9 UP) They had
ballot box stuffers back In Puritan
days.

WPA historical record surveys
here revealed the case of one Mi-

chaelSmyth who In 1647 was fined
for putting three beans In a ballot
box Instead of one in voting for a
magistrate

Nolan County Health Unit Proves
Its Value With Ten-Yea-r Record

saaaaHaJsH

graphical areas of the county.
Beginning this month a venereal

disease clinic is being organized
for the treatment of Indigents. The
proposed clinic has been approved
by the Nolan County Medical socie-
ty, and members of the society aie
to treat the patients In their own
offices, with drugs supplied by the
state health department,while the
health unit personnel does case
work.

Nucleus of tho present Sweetwat-

er-Nolan county health unit was
a state nursing service established
In 1927 through the efforts of the
Parent-Teach-er association, physi
cians, and leading citizens. Success
of this service convinced the coun
ty that a full-tim- e county health
unit, with a staff o a physician-
director, a nurse,and a sanitarian.
all trained in public health, a vet
erinarian, anda clerk, would be of
benefit to the county. The unit, old
est in point of service In Texas, was
established In December, 1929, and
actual work began In January,
1930, the unit being maintainedby
the city, county, state, and the
Rockefeller Foundation. Subse-
quently the federal government al-
located grants to the several states
to aid In financing local health
units, and the Rockefeller Fund
was dropped in lieu of federal-stat-e

aid.
Dr. M, H. Jensenwas the first

director, succeeded In 1931 by Dr.
E. W. Prpthro, who served until
1936, Dr, George A. Gray hat been
director of the unit continuously
from that time.
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SUCCEEDS BORAH
To the senate goes Former

Sen. John W. Thomas (above).
Republican, farmer and stock-
man namedby Utah'sgovernor
to neatleft by late Wm. K. nnrmu

Woodrow Scuddays'
Baby Succumbs

Sherrl Ann, Infant daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Woodrow Scuddny of
Forsan succumbed at 11:30 Friday
morning, two hours aftershe was
brought to a local hospital. The
baby was four months old or

January 25.

Funeial airangements,under dl
rcctlon of the Ebcrlcy Funeral
home, had not been completed.

NEGROESARE GIVEN
PRISON SENTENCES

STANTON, Feb. 9 Prison sen-

tences of two years each were im-

posed here yesterday on Uvo ot
four negroes charged with bur-
glary of the Alsup garage here sev-
eral weeks ago.

John Leonard andHenry Brooks
were given two year terms at the
handsof a 70th district court Jury.
They admitted to breaking Into
the garage, taking about $65 In
cash anddestroying some $175 in
checks and a few mortgage

John Howard, another member
of the group, entereda guilty plea
before the court, but Judge Cecil
Colllngs delayed passing sentence.
District Attorney Martclle McDon-
ald representedthe state, and J. W,

Jackson, Big Spring, was counsel
for Leonard and Brooks. M. J.
Houze, Stanton attorney, will rep-
resentM. C. Walker, the other

In trial next week.

SEEK SUSPECTSIN
ARMED ROBBERIES

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 9 UP)
Search for additional suspects In
recent armed robberies here turn-
ed to Houston today, according to
ConstableS. M. Mceks. Officers had
left for Houston this morning ac-
companied by a man, reported to
be an whom officers
brought from Tyler yesterday.

Tho Tyler man was. returned
here on a grand Jury attachment
for questioning in connection with
the holdup of the manager of a de
partment store here on December
26 when several thousand dollars
In cash and checks were stolen.

PATROLS CLASH

BERLIN, Feb. 9 UP) Six mem
bers of a French patrol and one
German were killed, the German
news agency DNB reported today,
in a clash of scouts on the western
front near Forbach.

DNB stated that, despite in
creased Germanpatrol activity, "It
still lg Imposlble to come in con
tact with English soldiers who arc
supposed to be in the front lines."

HANDBOOK RECEIVED
The "Texas Handbook,"

a condensed but detailed digest
or the 1940 agrlc Iture conservation
program and Its administration,
hasbeen received at the AAA office
here. Soon a copy will be placed In
the hands of every Howard county
farmer andrancher,said M. Weav
er, AAA administrative assistant.
IS IMTROVED

Ray Simmons, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Simmons, was reported
to be much improved Friday morn-
ing. He has be i suffering from
an attack of double pneumonia.

Title SuitOn
PadreIsland
To BeFiled

AUSTIN, Feb, 8 UP) Padre--
Island, a finger-lik- e strip ot land
hugging the Texas gulf coast for
more than 100 miles between Coix
pus Chrlstl and Port Isabel, today
was the prize In Impending legisla
tion, which might finally clarify
title to Its 340,000 acres.

Attorney General Emerald C
Mann, asserting tho state seeks
title to the entire acreage, an-
nounced an assistant would file
suit In Corpus Chrlstl.

The 'state will contend a purport
cd Mexican grant to approximately
50,000 acres is Invalid and that In
no event are the more than 200
defendants entitled to moro than
that amount.

Steeped In the lore of pirates;
smugglers and Indians and long a
mecca for sportsmen. It was not
until recent years that the thin
Htrjp which borders the coastsof
Cameron, Kleberg, Willacy, Kene-
dy and Nueces counties attracted
commercial attention.

The major oil companies, Sun
and Slnclalr-Pralrl- e, the King
lanch and scores of Individuals In
Mexico, Texas and other states of
the Union are among the defen-
dants.

Many of the Individuals bear the
surname Ball I. It was recalled tho
legislature In 1852 confirmed an
"unlocatcd" 11 2 leagues of land
to Nicholas and Juan Jose Balli.
Supposedly their original grant has
never been located.

Mann's predecessor, William Mc--

Craw, ordered an Investigation of
the states title to tho land but no
announcementof results was made.
Former Gov. JamesV. Atlred and
former Land Commissioner William
H. McDonald had suggested litiga
tion as a meansof finally determ
ining tl .

Allred vetoed an appropriation
for purchaseof a part ot the Island
as a state park development on
grounds- - It was an admission the
stateowned no part of the land.

ELLIOTT THINKS HIS
DAD SHOULDN'T RUN

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 UP) Elliott
Roosevelt doesn'tbelieve his father
should run for a third term.

In answer to a auesttonretard
ing a third term for the 'president,
young Roosevelt said yesterday: "1
don't know whether he will run
or not. But all the jobholders want
him. Personally, I think he
shouldn't."

After he had addressed an lilt
nots Lumber and Material Dealers'
association meeting, Roosevelt an-
swered several questions from the
floor.

PAMPA MAN NAMED
AS DIST. JUDGE

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel today announced ap-
pointment of W. R. Ewing oi
Pampa, judge of the 31st judicial
district, as presiding judge of tin
ninth administrative Judicial dis
trict in the Panhandle area.

Judge Ewing succeeds the late
Judge ReeceTatum.

The position carries authority to
assign judges temporarily to courts
With crowded dockets to eliminate
congestion.
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C0LDJ..RUB CHEST

WEU. WITH PEKETRQ

CALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 299
When You Need A Car

Ileadquarters Master's Cafe

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST rnoNE (M

BANK HOLIDAY

We will be closed

MONDAY, FEB. 12

a

in observanceof

Lincoln's JJirthday

Do your banking businesswith these institu-
tions tomorrow!

State National Bank

First National Bank
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